
A he Duff, w« a n ibid, ta

tvliiln( to water W0.00 thai
„„,.„ DunUan will defeat
,.-red Spencer In tl» combf

(.I,,(.IIMI . . . It b belnt newt-

(1(] ,,boul ttat the G. 0. P. Vr
u.ininxtion haa held out the
,,Hi-i» branch to Mra. Asher
! it? Randolph by definitely
promising her re-appototment

10 the Board of Education IF
,!„> referendum «oea over . , .
v the old w t a f foe*, Mra.
Itmdolph: "Beware of Greeks
i,,.,rim lifts" . . . Everybody
i,, town phoned la«k Etan
Wednesday to inquire the
vmkee-Oiant score , . . Efan
i, ,1,, ardent OUnt fan . . . He
;, tiklng a terrUlo toattnt.,
j,if (Iselin) Leary U broken-
lu.irted over a blasted ro-

, Politicians deserted the

i ..•., ,i Hull Wednesday to wlt-
,„ ; the first game" of the

,,i id series . . . The party ln-
, •.„led: Township Attqrney
i, M McElroy, RellefP^Boss
i n Omcnhiser, Asfessor
• i!K k" Stern, Clerk Joe Dunl
ii Engineer Clarence Davis*
i iuad contractor Abe Neiss

I'ri'tty soft . . . An Iselin
Icinoiistrated her fistic

,iy t» her future spouse
.Sunday afternoon by pre-

•.iiiiii Miid boy-friend with a
•lime black eye . . . News-
i !• covering the New
i:,wick Court house beat
., that Margaret Dren-

• .ill be acquitted . . . Take
'iili't- at the Avenel and

i :: railroad elimination
They are the last

• i. m MONSTROSITIES.

•> ul Ward Democratic ilo-
> Ml for AI . . AI for ail. .

IV,- fur Me . . Me for t w . .
11 mi McElroy it sporting
.IPIIIIHI in a brand new black
•.him Dodge sedan . . . SoWar-
i ii Republicans oontinne to
-]in ul.iti1 as to who was re-
sin usililc for the'two write-in
iih.trst votes Ernie Nler re-
rvivni in that sector on Prlm-
in Day , . Frank (Murphy)
1'liviu's new second hand
inirk broke down Tuesday,
ihi first out , , An inside ln-
iKinu-t' relays the Information
ilni Spencer will open up on
tin- Hoard of Education dur-
n:. (.ii.- mining week . . . Mem-
lu-r-i of thn educational body
in quietly prrfectlnj their
i i iii/.Lition and will undoubt-

• • • 11 > t't-at the referendum.

MIIT ,i hectic social session
• !. ! I'liii recently, a local poll-
'•• ' ;ii enjoyed himself emu-

'•;::, Tiirwin in tree-climbing
• . George Luffberry 1N-

^'iTS to friends that HE IS
: I'.OSS of the Sewqren Re-

1 'iluaiis . . . Having proven
•m soveral occasions by re-
t"lly emerging victorious
I'.u-tional party fights . , .

-- i 11 people PAID to see the
•' <!imdge-New Brunswick

"•all game last Friday night
1,500 Perth Amboyans

ii<-<l the gate.

Newspaper headlines are
•u important In the life of
i iinuU'iir politician •

u iiUiinjUin Whitman Knapp
' ' i d led the NEW police radio

1 L • 111 nt headquarters . . .
Mipimrt the Emergency
'''in-iit's ambulance fund . , .
! l" uiibulajiee will be at Ihe

111 •niMluf ANYONE AT ANY
n^ll , FREE OF CHARGE. .
i'-»iirriiiiik is the favorite
111 mil of the crew at the relief
'"'••- - - . Augie LoLargo now

"inns supreme in the front
" I K «>r the Township treas-
" " ' ' • office . . . Mary Reb-
llirkv makes phone calls from
Hi'- ilimdest places , . . Tim
H"1 M'eirnd, Jim Gerity's bull
i'ii>, tupped a price at a recent
l|l|it show,

1;" iiwr's Hoboken plant has
*li>,ooo weekly payroll , . .

1 mis Everett is driving a
'"•••'•• o l d s ' 8 . . . BobSchwenz-

• l l l l l

urdent rooter in Rene
. . Wander what

happened to the Wood-
U> Township Business-
* Association... The total
i in the township now
"•s twelve thousand . . .

eath new registrant left
ll|wn Hall Monday and
11 >.v ,Anne Hornsby wond
whether she had register-
I Vmocratic or Republican

- - The answer means
liffeience between a Job
|«> job AFTER January

1 - . Everyone in town
s ' fold . . , TWe County
"""'utic dinner Wednesday
111 was a HOWLING suc-

1 ItKiHTENED BY NEGRO
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DRIVER
TO GET RETRIAL
TUESDAY NIISHT
DR. FOX PRONOUNCED MAT-

AWAN FARMER UNFIT TO
OPERATE CAR

STATE INTERESTED

WOODBRlDGiT_-con.
siderable interest is being
focused on the case of
August Schnuck, 36, a
Farmer of Cheesquake
road, Matawan, who was
arrested for drunken driv-
ing, fined and license re-
voked this week and is to
get a retrial next Tuesday.
Judge Arthur Brown says that

he is granting the new hearing
"because new avidence has
been brought to him and in the
face of it he feels Schnuck is en-
titled to a new trial."

Schnuck was arrested by Officer
Joseph Einhorn last Monday night
after he had crashed a track he
was driving into two cars parked
near St. James' auditorium where
a game social was in progress, The
owners ol the cars were in the au-
ditorium.

Pronounced Drank
Brought to headquarters Dr. W.

J. Fox, of Fords, Township physi-
cian, examined Schnuck, and pro-
nounced him unfit to drive. Under
oath, Dr. Fox testified that Sch-
nuck staggered, could not stand on
one foot and his breath smelled ol
alcohol. He said in his opinion
Schnuck was not in condition to
drive a motor vehicle at the time.

It is very probable that a rep-
resentative of the State Motor Ve-
hicle department will be present
at the new trial as the department
is conducting a drive against
drunken drivers. '

Judge Brown issued a statement
Continued on Page 8

HUNGARIANDEMS
10 CONDUCT BIG
MEETJNGJONITE
AT OUR LADY OF MT. CAR-

MEL PARISH AUDITOR-
IUM, SMITH STREET

WOODBRIDGE. — The First
Ward Hungarian Democratic club
will hold a monster mass meeting
tonight at eight o'clock at the Mt
Carmel Parish hall on Smith
street. Local and county candidates
will be present and will address
the assembly.

The club is planning to sponsor
a masquerade dance to be held
Saturday evening, October 30, at
Mt. Carmel auditorium. Three
prizes will be awarded for the
most original, prettiest and funni-
est costumes. Dancing will begin
at eight o'clock with Joseph Nagy
and his orchestra providing the
music. Both Hungarian folk dances
and modern dances wijl be featur-
ed.

ELECTION TOMORROW
WOODBRIDOB-rtre Dis

trlct No. 1 will hold Its special
eteotlon tomorrow on the ap-
propriation of $9,500 to alter
and build an addition to the
present flrehouae.

The pollinf place will be the
flrehouae on School street and
the polls wUlfeeopen between
the hours of 3 P. M, and 7
P.M.

The fire commissioners are
seeklnc the appropriation
mainly to better the sleevlnt
quarter! and conditions for
the paid firemen. At the pres-
ent time the quarters have
been dubbed unfit and the
sanitary conditions too old-
fashioned.

If the appropriation 1» pass-
ed, floor space for equipment
will be increased, a workroom
Installed and space will be pro
vlded for the ambulance of the
first aid squad.

FIRST AID SQUAD
HOUSE TO HOUSE
CANVASS BEGUN
$685 COLLECTED TO DATE

EXCLUSIVE OF PRES-
ENT CAMPAIGN

AN EDITORIAL

Mayor Greiner's Gift To Avenel
Chiltcnget G. 0. P.

AVENEL.—Mayor Greiner'a gift to Avene!—thej
much-discussed underpass just opened for traffic, appears*;
to be about as popular as a wart on the end of a Man's1

nose, if what we hear dn all'sides is the guage. There is not]
a word of praise for the project in any part of Avenel,
while in most quarters it is looked upon as a sort of many-
headed hydra that has swallowed up the town.

When the underpass project was
first announced, many of the Av-
enel residents opposed It, few fav-
ored it and other reserved decision.
But nuw that it is finished, and all

n see what it actually looks like
a id how it works out in practice,
ii .is universally condemned, as one

those Greek gifts of which we
mid beware—a hobby of Mayor

Greiner that was forced on a help-
less community in a public-be-
damned way.

As an engineering project tor
handling through traffic, it'ls not
sb bad. Bui for local traffic It is a
monstrous thing. The Chinese wall

WOODBRIDGE. ,-- The
house-to-house canvass by
the Woodbridge Emerg-
ency Squad, in its cam-
paign to raise $3,500 for
an ambulance and equip-
ment, was started this
week. Teams have been
designated and the Town-
ship has been divided into
six districts. The follow-
ing men have been select-
ed to make the canvass
and all carry membership
cards:
E. Raison, K, Van Pelt, A. Kath,

Jr., Fred Clayton, J. Zehrer, John
Prekop, E. Richards, W. Roberts,
F. F. Zehrer, Jr., Gordon Hunt,
W. Hauseman, E. Vecsey, C. Traut-
wein, H. Fischer, J. Ringwood, Jr.,
A. Hamilton, T. Fitzpatrick, R.
Larsen, J, Joy, N-.Drost, M. Hunt,
W. Messick, R. Shohfi, A, W,
Brown, J. Prohaska, E. Olsen, W.
Fitzaptrick, K. Coffey and P. Silv-
ers.

Exclusive of the house-to-house
canvass, $685 has been collected to
date as follows:
Woodbridje Fire Co. No. 1 $250.00
Ladles' Aux. Fire Co. No. 1 25.00

Continued on page eight

WOODBR1DGF-. — "I wish you

ONEMAN RESPONSIBILITY A T M S . '
FOOTBALL GAMES DISCONTIUED BY
BOARD AT MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT
Policing, Tickets and Rental of Field to be Taken Cure of-

In Three Separate Departments—Board Feels Perth
Amboy Should Have Policed Stadium As City Wat Pmid
Rer-ul—But 4,411 Paid To See New Brunawick-W. H.!
Game—Stadium Holdi but 4,800 Comfortably—1
Crashed the Gate.

-1BOO

$1,635.60 TOTAL GATE RECEIPTS

WOODBRIDGE.—Due to the recent New Bruna-
wick-Woodbridge football game fiasco at Perth Am-
boy, the athletic committee of the Board of Educa-
tion has definitely 'decided to place the responsibility
of Ihe games on tsvo or three men instead of one indi-

Mayor August F. Grelner

TRAFFIC LIGHTS
BEING INSTALLED
AT ISELINJASS
PARADE OCTOBER 30 TO
MARK COMPLETION OF

UNDERPASS

ISELIN. — After a con-
ference between Chief of
Police George E. Keating,
and State Highway De-
partment men represent-
ing Commissioner E. Don-
ald Sterner, last weekend,
work has already beeh be-
gan on a new automatic
traffic light to be installed ^ T>EFAULT OF FINE. -- LI-

ALEXANDERASKS
FOR WHITE WAY
IN FORDS AREA
SUGGESTS SECTION FROM
ROGAN'S CORNER TO

FORDS CORNER
BE STARTED

at the new Iselin under-
pass. The light will be a
four way overhead affair
with a single header light
facing Woodbridge. The
29 foot steel pole has al-
ready been erected.
Chief Keating said yesterday

that the light will be in operation
24 hours a day.

•To hold Parade
To mark the completion ol the

Iselin underpass,
planning a parade

Iselinites are
to be held in

Keating Starts New
Transmitting Method

Over Police System

WOODBRIDGE.—A more busi-
ness-like method of transmitting
police radio messages was started
yesterday by Chief of Police

WOODBRIDGE—A white way
for the business district of Fords
was again brought up at Township

(meeting Monday night by Com-
| mitteeman. Charles J. Alexander,
o) the Second Ward.

"I understand that sometime ago
the Public Service turned down
the proposition qf constructing
White Way on New Brunswick ave
nue because funds were not avatl-

1 '•), of Meiucheh avenue"IHIi
''• '••-'I'orted to Offlc«r Cloitado
11111 Saturday morning that
1 -slie was walking through the

•I • near her home a colored
'tempted to grab her^and
"& >«i away, She described
1 iis N a g about K feet 8 Inches

to

8 i
suld he wow a Mack SaC
' and blue suit. Zuccaro

u the section but wu .un-
nud any trace of |be nigro.

George Keating. Hereafter each | able," Alexander said, Perhaps
the Public Service misunderstood
and thought we wanted the under-
ground wires laid all the way from
the City line to Fords corner. The
people in Fords would be satisfied
for the time being if the While
Way was constructed from Rogan's
Corner 4o-FoMJs,,Corner."

Township Clerk, B. J. Dunigun
was instructed to write to the Pub-
lic Service outlining Mr. Alexand-
er's request.

officer will identify himself by a
number and no names of police-
men will be used over the local
station except in an emergency.

The new system, started a few
weeks ago, is now completed and
is giving complete satisfaction, IStot
only is headquarters'getting mes-
sages v«ry clearly from all cars,
but they can communicate, i i they
so desire In an emergency, with
other stations on the same fre-
quency.

. •
12.&40 MAY VOTE MM
WOODBRIDGE.—Approxi-

mately 12,540 persons will be
entitled to vote in the Town-
ship at the Gweral Election
"on November 2. Township
Clerk B, J. Dunigan has an-,
nounced that approximately
035 new voters registered at
his office by the time the dead '
line was reached Tuesday
night and that in the neigh*
borhood ol 40 or 50 township
residents registered at the
Middlesex County Board of
Elections In Perth Amboy.
Last year but 11,666 persons
were eUjfltfle! W vdte-S.DM In
the first ward; 4,764 In the sec
ond wani and 3,238 in the
third ward.

CHICKENS STOLEN
WOODBWDGE.—Andrew Sala-

H, ot Vegpeej avemw, -this, plue,<
reported to Servant Georg* Ba«
Injt Monday night that someone
stole 10 chickens out of the coop
in the rear of his home.

OMENHE1SER REPORTS
STEADY RISE HERE

IN RELIEF CLIENTS
WOODBRIDGE.—John Omenh-

hiser, municipal director of relief,
announced today that the relief
board is continuing to climb, in
thfi Township.

The relief director said that
some of the rise in the number of
new relief cases is' due to the fact
that a number of factories in Perth
Amboy and surrounding territory
that employ Woodbrldge men have
curtailed their staff considerably
during the pa?t three weeks.

MASS MEETING

WOODBRIOOE—The Marconi
Club, an Italian Democratic unit,
wili sponsor a mass meeting at the

their section of the Township on
Saturday, October 30. Organiza-
tions, groups, the businessmen of
the town and the Township com-
mittee have all been invited to
participate in the parade. Parker
E. Neilsen is,chairman in charge.

h g T
on the one side, in which the Av- could know how vicious the tax
enel business section U imprisoned,
gives it the appearance of being an
extension to the Nevr Jersey Re-
formatory, while it obstructs ot
the same time the vision of motor-
ists in local traffic in an incompre-
hensible way. As a result lt is al-
most impossible for people to cross
from one side of the town to the
other and make turns to the busi-
ness sectioi without taking their
lives in their hands. And to make
matters worse, the deep gully und-
er the railroad hides on-coming
cari, which adds to the hazards ot
let', turns. All in all, it is the
worst mess we have ever seen.

It is probably too la»e now to
correct these defects. The mischief
has already been done. But the
people of Avenel will not readily
forget Mayor Greiner's gift to Iheir
town.

POLICE CLERK'S
CAR DAMAGED BY

SENT

CENSE REVOKED

WOODBRIDGE. — Chester Wis-
newski, 45, a baker, of 159 Fifth
street, Elizabeth, is in the county
workhouse for 50 days in default
of paying $200 fine for drunken
driving. Wisnewski's license was
also revoked for two years.

Wisnewski is alleged to have
crashed into a ear owned by Po-
lice lerk Allan P. McDonnell which
was pa*rked on Amboy avenue,
causing a considerable amount of
damage. Wisnewski was examined
by a doctor and pronounced unfit
to drive a motor veMcle. •

ARRESTED FOR BEING
DRUNK GOB IS LEFT
BEHIND BY STEAMER

»—
SEWAREN.—Gus Christofferson,

39, a sailor aborad the Steamer
"Mevannda" was a boatman with-
out u boat this week. Christoffer-
son was arrested Tuesday night by
Officers .John (jovelitz and Fred
Leidner for.drunk'eness.

When he appeared before Judge
Arthur Brown at nine o'colck in
the morntng, and was separated
from a five dollar bill as a fine, he
discovered to his utter dismay that
his boat had left the Sewaren dock
at six o'clock. Arrangements were
made for .him to board another
boat.

SEWER SOUGHT FOR
GREENWOOD PARK &

CLIFFORD HEIGHTS
•

WOODBRIDGE. — A petition,
signed by residents of the Green-
wood Park and Clifford Heights
sections, requesting the installa-
tion of a sewer, was presented' to
the Township Committee Monday
night. '

In presenting the petition in be-
half of thte residents, Committee-
man James Schaffrick pointed out
that the new highway Is going
through that area and the road
will not be torn up for any re-
pairs for five years.

Mayor August F. Grelner re-
plied that the committee in endeav
orlng to secure a WPA project for
the sewen If the project is ap-
proved, the capital improvement
will be eliminated.

1 •

YOUTH AND JUNKMAN
HELD FOR LARCENY

WOODBRIDGE. Peter J
Bloomfield, 17, of Metuchen and
Benjamin Immerman, 42, a Junk
dealer, of 77 Louis street, New
York, *vere held in $600 bail each
for the grand jury this week, the
former for larceny and the latter
for receiving stolen goods.

Bloomfield is alleged to have
stolen electrical supplies from Jos-
eph D. Copeland, of 555 Maple
avenge, this place and' sold then)
to Immerman.

JOSEPH S1MKOVICH
PORT READING.—Funeral ser-

vices tor Joseph Stmkovtch, 58," of
Lee street, Port Reading, a lamp
lighter in the employ of the PI
delphia and Reeding railroad, who
died suddenly «f. s heart attack
Monday morning,at the Port Ha»d-
ing docks where he went to report
for work, weVe held yesterday?
morning at the house and at the
Sacred Heart. Slovak church in

Hungarian Reformed hall onicarteret. Interment wa» in the Al-
School >treet, on Sunday afternoon' pine cemetery, Perth Amboy
Qefober.

State,
t three o'clock,
ity and Weal

The deceased Is survlveiby &
iion, John «nd a daughter, Mrs.

dates and officials wflfbe present.' John Lagonla, both of Port Read-
Refreshmenta will be served. I Ing.

title liquidating sot-up is and you
will know shortly," emphatically
declnred Assemblyman B.W.Vogel
in a forceful speech at the Town
ship Democratic Get-together din-
ner held Tuesday at the Crafts-
men's Club, under the auspices of
the effersonian Club. The dinner
was attended by close to 300 per-
sons.

"In 1932 we heard a great deal
about the Forgotten Man," Vogel
said. "That phrase applies with as
much force in Woodbridge today.
The citizens of this Township have
been the Forgotten Crowd. I make
that statement without (ear of chal
lenge.

"In 1933 when we left the stew-
ardship we left a tax rate of und-
er six dollars. Now we have the
highest tax rate in the history of
the Township, After the Republi-
cans took hold, the Home Owners'
Loan Corporation, literally pour-
ed into the Township's treasury
over $300,000, an amount we were
unable to collect because the peo-
ple didn't hae it. So the Repub-
licans called us poor financeers
all because we had a desire to give
the forgotten man and woman the
chance to save, their homes."

Continuing, Vogel related:
"The so-called. Republican fin-

ancial fienlu$es.say they have pre-
served and savM the Integrity oi
the Township. Men and women
have been thrown into the gutter
literally to preserve the integrity—
I believe that is what they called lt,
integrity—of the Township. They
preserved the 'integrity' of the
Township by selling out to a mob
in North Jersey who took friends
of yours and mine and threw them
out of their homes. All this was
done because of a desire to see
their pictures in the press. I wish
you could know how vicious that
set-up is and you will know short-
ly." • '

Vogel recalled how the Demo-
crats issued scrip during the Hoov
er administration for the benefit
of the man and woman who could
not pay their taxes due to the de-
pression, . •

"After the Republicans went in-
to oftice," the assemblyman re-
counted, "their very first act was
to boost the tax rate 100 points
and blame the rise on the Demo-
crats. Then tens of thousands of
dollars poured into th« Township
treasury, through the aid of the
HOLC and the fact that business
conditions were better. Yet the. tax
rate is the highest in the history
of the community. The financeers
sold us out in the interest of front
page notority,"

Further on in his talk, Vogel
asked:

"Did you know that some of
Continued on Page Eight

DRENNAN GIRL'S
LAWYERS ARGUE
IN COURT TODAY
ON RULE TO SHOW CAUSE-

TRIAL SET FOR OCTO-
BER 18

NEW BRUNSWICK—David I.
Stepacoff and G. L. Burton, at-
torneys for Margaret Drennan, ot
Iselin, confessed slayer of Paul
Reeves, also of that place, have
served a demand for a Bill of
Particular's on the prosecutor's
office. The prosecutor has refused
to answer the questions asked in
the demand and the attorneys for
the defendant have obtained a rule
to show cause to be argued before
Judge Adrian Lyons this morning,

A Bill oi Particular is usually
filed in connection with murder
cases where the attorney feels that
the Indictment is nbt sufficently
clear and they »ant further in-
formation. Very seldom, according
to various lawyers, does the court
rule that thea attorney for the de-
fendant has just cause. Most of it
is just a technicality,

In the meantime the trial for the
Drennan girl has been definitely
set for October 18. Many township
residents have been selected for
this term of the pettlt jury and it
is possible that some of them may
be chosen. It is expected that the
court room in New Brunswick will
be crowded to capacity during the
trial.

SIDEWALK FACILITIES
AT ISELIN UNDERPASS
QUESTIONED AT MEET

— • —
ISELIN.—The question of side-

walk-facilities at the underpass in
Iselin was brought up at Township
meeting Monday night by Com-
mltteeman Charles J. Alexander.

"I realize that the underpass is
not entirely completed," said
Alexander, "but from what 1 can
see, sidewalk provisions have been
made only underneath the tres-
sel. Some provision for sidewalks
should be made at each entrance."

Township Engineer C R. Davis
pointed out that all sidewalk facil-
ities formerly at the site will be
replaced.

Dr»ta»io Poor
Alexander also informed the

F1VITDEMANDS MADE

THIRD WARD

BY 2NDWARD G. 0 . P.
WOODBRIDGE. — Suggestions,

demands and requests were made
by the Second ^Ward Republican

AVEKTEL.—A Democratic ral-' Executive committee in a letter to
ly will tte held Thursday night, the Township Committee read at
October 14, at the old flrhouse on i Township meeting Monday night
Remsen avenue this place. Well as follows:
known speakers will be present j "i. An ordinance to prevent lots
and refreshments will be served, being sold in a new tract of land

On Monday, October II, the without the, streets being graded
Democarts of the third ward will according to. the Township Engine
meet at Turek's hall on Cliff road,' eer'g grade. No maps to be ac-
Sewaren. Local and county candi- cepted by the Township until this

committee that a poor drainage
condition exists on Green street,
near Chain o'Hills road. The clerk
was instructed to write to the
Board of Freeholders asking them
to remedy the situation.

The Second Ward committeeman
declared that he understood that
the county had applied for a WPA
project to widen the wooden
bridge over the brook on Green
street. The clerk was also instruct-
ed to inquire into the status of the
project.

viduai as heretofore.
At a meeting held Tuesday night ' |

attended by Andrew Aaroe, WiU-
nrd Dunham, Ray Mundy, Roy E.
Anderson, Victor Nicklas, Arthur
Ferry, Lincoln Tamboer, Nicholj#J|
I'risco and Stephen Werlock it w»*|
the concensus of opinion that
man should be in charge of polic-. |
ing, smother in charge of tickets!;
and a third should be responsible
for the field. Mr. Nicklas and Mr.
Ferry were appointed as_a coir.- '
mittee to investigate procedure in
other schools and colleges, devUv
a plan and report back at the next
meeting.

Gate Reoelpta U.U5.6I
Mr. Werlock reported that ih.e

gate receipts at the New Bruns-
wick game totaled $1,635.80 and
despite rumors which placed the
attendance at 14,000, the otal paid
attendance at the gate was 4,411,
which amount included the season
tickets from which the New Bruna
wick school does not get a per-
centage.

The disbursements in connection ;
with the game were as follows:

Rental of stadium, $183.50; offi-
cial, $45; helpers $31 and special
lights, $88; making a total of
$327.50. After the expenses were
deducted, a net of $1,308.10 was
left and New Brunswick received
50 percent or $654.05.

Spikes Bumora of "Gate"
District Clerk Anderson spiked

the rumors that 10,000 people were
In the City Stadium last Friday.

"Commissione!* Waters", he said,
"tells me that the stadium, pick*
ed tight, holds but 4,600. Suptrin*
k-ndent Kochek claims that 10,000
people could not fit on the • entire >
field. About 2,000 were piled on .
the field and about 1^00 crashed
the gate. It was very discourteous
on the part of the f ana* to pile on-
to the field. There is no formal
complaint between the two teams.
The game was well played and
clean on both sides. JhV only xmes
that were out of order, sad to re-
late, were the fans."1

In answer to the New Bruns-
wick paper which commented ed-
itorially by saying: "The responsi-'
biUty rests with Woodbridge High
school. Although played in Perth
Amboy, it was Woodbridge's home
game. Under the circumstances,
Perth Amboy could hardly have
been expected to furnish adequate
police protection," Anderson said.

"We pay a fair rental to the City
of Perth Amboy for the stadium
and should be entitled to police i*|
protection from the city."

No Jurisdiction
Chief of Police George Keating

said that he loaned two officers fo
act as an escort at the game but
expained that his officers have no
jurisdiction,in Perth Amboy in the
first place and in the second place
Perth Amboy should provide po-
lice for its own stadium "for which
it is paid a rental.

The Perth Amboy paper in its
editorial claimed that the game
"smacked of commercialism,1' yet
it has been pointed out that the
Perth Amboy High School always

(Continued on Page Eight)

dates will speak and refreshments has been compiled with. , , "yjj''"
will be served by the committee In "2. Endeavors should be bade to, »Pe«w.

ALLGAIEJt REPORTS
CONSTRUCTION COST

$33,125.00 IN SEPT.
WOODBRIDGE. — Exactly $6,-

555.76 has been collected by the
Real Estate Department of the
Township from March to Septemb-
er 30, according to a report made

William AUgaier, building in-

charge.
POSTPONE 8ODTH KIVM TILT

WOODBRIDGE.—The athlet-
ic Committee of the Board of
Education announced today
that at ĥe request of the
South River High School, the
South River game scheduled
for Thanksgiving Day, has
been cancelled until the safcup-
day after Thanksgiving.
The rtaaon given U that too.

. many games are being played
throughout the vicinity on
Thanksgiving Day and that
the new date will be more ad-
vantageous as far as vie p t e
ii oonottood b*wu» It will fa*
th« only high school game In
the county on-thdt day.

have the county open a road from During the past month, a total of
Kensbey to Bonhamtowa through, $890 was collected, consisting ot
the meadows. | $280 tor deposits on real estate

"3. Is it mandatory to charge in-' sales and »202 for rent assign-
terest on taxes after due date?
What, If any, grace Rerlod is al-

' lowed?

raents.
In the building department, All-

galer reported that 54 permits
, M4. When will the sewers in Co-1 were issued during the past month.
' Ionia be started, especially the hill The estimated eost of construction
section and that off Chain W'Hills I was $33,125 with fees collected set
road from St. George's avenue? |ut $199.50.

"5. Can tlw gully 1mm East CWf i -1 r ~* '
road, towards, West Hill road be I HELD ON SBElOtlS CHAROK

I filled in or the steep hill cut down
; ai there are children Irom the hill
, section who travel this way to tnd
from school? Can some railing be'

! provided also?"
The communication'which was

signed, by Henry .C. Madej as «ec-
retary was referred to thit commit-
tee ai a whole. ,

AVENEL.—Martin Gregory Han
sen, N, ot Merellne avenue, Ave»
nel, was held In $600 ball tor the
grand jury by Judge Arthur
Brown, on a charge of lewdness.

Thetharge was made by the
mother of an eight year old girl
who was boarded with the Kaa-

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOR VICTIM

OF BUS ACCIDENT
AVENEL.—Funeral services for

Andreas Clausen Lastein, 59 of Av
enel street, this place, who was
killed Saturday night when he was
struck by "a bus owned by the
Quaker Transportation Company,
Octal) City on the superhighway,
near Avenel street, were held Tues
day afternoon from the home of
his son, Harold, at Port Reading,
Rev. Robert Schlotter, pas'Jr- of
the Grace Lutheran church offici-
ated, Besides his son, the deceased
is survived by a brother, Martin,
and a sister, Margarethe, of Den-
mark.

Reginald A. W. Russell, of 113
W, Sharpimck street, Mt. Airy, Pa,
driver of the bus, was held in
$1,500 ball on a charge of causing
death by auto.. He told Officers
Frank Miller and Joseph
who investigated, that Lastien was
standing in UM cattter of the higiu-,
way at the time of the accident.

Dr. I. T. Spencer pronounced '
Lastien dead at the RahWay Mem-
orial hospital and Coroner £. J.
Mullen, of Perth Amboy gave per-
mission (or the reanoval of
body to the funeral parlo».
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. For Chest CoUs
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tcrcfe • ipofat

Better uaa » muturd (MHtcr,
Miatcnle ê U Ktiuo bccMie iff
NOT p* » «lve. It'i > "cMalip-
fctHiaf"—fftirn"l*'Hr. |»mUilb|_
tad kaMul in inwiat <*A kxat eo>r
CBlthlB i n d JMU1L

I k e d by ft»iHi«Mff lot SO yvaflL
H*jwMi»m<yi4f^ !>« ttimiy dudura aadi
•uract. All druggUu*. la tan*
•UmgtM Btfular Stmfta, dft-
dna'i (miU), and HUtta 8tna«. Af
pr»»«lbyawd" ' '

MONEY GROWS ... BUT NOT ON TREES!
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Stylish Fur Trimmed Coats
EVERY DISTINGUISHED NEW STYLE
EVERY ONE LAVISHLY FUR TRIMMED

SPORT CLOTH GOATS

fito$4!ljj0
FUR TRIMMED COATS

i.95 to

kytm hik gnyf
Ii It go/nff gr*y?

jatt Itfila • • ! • • ! • ^

U^M 1 A ^ ^ JtJhJly^nP I^Mk BUS

t taa quickly oiwl

« M • * . pi w-i «• fc. ik. Ha.«. 1.

M la U

You will fiad aa UBUMUI iei«cUuii • '

that*s new and waaled ii* plain sp^n -
coati and Fur TriMmed Coats at GRFI-"
HOUSE Fur Store-*ad what is aorr
tercsiiac k the fact that GREESHi* ~
Kill show you a positive savis* regtr''••-'
of the tott you tele«t

Each Coat is tailored from smart >'•-•
fabric*, richly trimmed with Select^ I -"
—fitted and fw»f«er style*—*11 « i r r - .
muriined and each with a GREENl-^1 ^
label, your gvanntee of greatest g»r"-c"
attjafaeooiL

GET A COAT WTTH A
GREENHOUSE LABEL

. cmtMiEHT FAYMEKTS!
If yoo eajoy a good credit rauag. >'-

may bay yoor Fur Coat or Fur Trinu:-'
Caat at GEHNHOl'SE with » *»*•-
down payment and arrange to p*> '•[•
bajUoee in atoall weekly payment*.— t i
j«]r the comfort* of a good ««« »°d J**:

M yon wear! Fifteen month* to p>? _

SMART FUR COATS

A* Greenhouse, Inc.
USS-dWhrtkJUU, - rWr.A.4-^

• • * • - • « » ,
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fESTA MARIE PETERSON BRIDE OF
FRANK J. BECHERER, OF NEW YORK

., ,|)I!IUUGE. — Miss Vesta
,, iinugliter of Mrs. Caro-
pcliMSon, of Rahway and

., K, Walter Peterson, for
r;!is a resident of Wood-

, invume tho bride of Frank
' ,1(.,Tr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
!,r F. Bechcrer, of New York
Siiiurday afternoon at five
( l t the Zion

;m

Evangelical
church, In Rahway. Rev.

performed the ceje

fc-1: -' •
Pi-

l|U|(>, who was given in
„, by her brother, Earle C.

M,, ,,f Iselin, was gowned in
M|ll],L> tafetta, in princess de-
•h,. wore a shoulder, length
mile, arranged on her head

., (-rfcct with a bandeau of
. uls- She carried a bridal
i ,,f white roses, gladioli
, ulill.
• mdcsinaid, Miss Mae Han-
linMiklyn, wore a frock of

il ir blue moire taffeta with
, idories, t h e skirt was
iih pcuch and the bodice
Mihmml style form-fitting.

, ii iind accessories were of
UK blue and she carried an
-.uriuet of peach colored

Lidioli and delphiniums.

f|..wer girl, Jean Peterson,
,i the bride, wore a gown
i, trnbroidered tafetta com

v, iih blue velvet and carried
!,,sliiuned bouquet of peach
nici blue delphiniums.
• : c Ackerman, of New

i My. was the groom's Best
i the ushers were Carl A.

n .mil Lloyd Peterson, of
,<,. b ith uncles of the bride.
•ride's mother was gowned
.; green crepe with black
m s and her flowers were
i;c (if yellow tea roses and

.!iic delphinium. Black crepe
•; Id trimming was worn by

m''i mother and black hat
smios and her corsage

was of yellow roses combined with
light blue delphinium.

A reception for the bridal party
and the immediate relatives of
both families was held at the Eliza
beth-Carteret Hotel in Elizabeth,
following the ceremony.

On their return from their wed-
ding trip, Mr. Decherer and his
bride will be at home to their
friends after November 1, at 1808
Lawrence street, Rahway. The
bride's traveling outfit WBB a grey
tailored suit, a black hat and black
accessories,

The bride it a graduate of the
Woodbridge High School, Class of
192B and has been employed as a
private secretary at the Bankers'
Trust Co., 115 Wall street, New
York City, with which company
the bridegroom also has a respon-
sible position.

WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS
CARD PARTY TONIGHT
AVENEL. - A meeting of the

Ways and Means committee of the
Woman's club was held recently at
the home of the chairman, Mrs.
Frederick S. Brause on Smith
street

Final plans were made for the
annual card party being held to-
night in the schoolhouse at 8:15
o'clock.

The committee reported unusu-
ally attractive prizes and several
members will spend the afternoon
making delicious sandwiches to be
served with coffee after the meet-
ing.

The committee assisting Mrs.
Brause is: Prizes, Mrs. John Et-
tershank, Mrs. C. N. Van Leer and
Mrs. Harold David. Refreshments:
Mrs. Herbert Head, Mrs. Frank
Barth and Mrs. William Gery.
Tickets, tables, cards and tallies,
Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs. William
Barth and Mrs. Brause.

MANY TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS PLAN
TO ATTEND BALL
SPONSORED BY KNIGHTS OF

COLUMBUS, OCTOBER
12, AT PINES

ADDRESSES PTA

OVER 800 ATTEND GAME SOCIAL IN
ST, JAMES' AUDITORIUM MONDAY

SPECIAL
CKOQUIGNOLE
STEAM WAVE

CompleU

'll! I HI K

i\\ \W S

$2.50
$1,95 complete

M A R G I E ' S
177 RA1IWAY AVE.

HOOIHIRIDGE 8-U13

WOODBRIDGE.—Over eight hun
dred persons attended the seventh
game of the fifth series of gume
socials held Monday night at St.
James' auditorium under the au-
spices of St. James' church.

Prizes were awarded as follows:
Kitchen cannlster set, Miss M. Kel
ly, Greenville street; throw rug,
John Crortin, Grenville street;
telephone set, Mrs. P, Cleary, 354
Fourth street, South Amboy; six
sheets and six pillow cates, John
Lath, Jr., Johnstone street, Perth
Amboy; ten cent special, Mrs. Rob-
ert Ringwood, Gorham avenue;
coffee table, Mrs. Neveil, Sewaren;
suit case, Mrs. P. Render, Convery
street, South Amboy; blanket, Mrs.
R. Kfomer, Brace avenue, Perth
Amboy; book case, Mrs. S. Nlckla,
Carteret; ten cent special, John V.
O'Connor, Fifth street, South Am-
boy.

Occasional chair, Mrs. J. Rea,
Henry street, South Amboy; mix-
master, Mrs. M. Dahlgreen, New
Bnjnswick avenue, Perth Amboy;
kitchen table, L, Clayton,-Sewarei>
12 dish towels and six dish clothes,
Pauline Samuel, Main street,
Sayrt'ville; ten cent special, Mrs.
Adam Harkiewicz, Lomjfellow

street, Carteret; comforter, John
Greger, Alpine street, South Am-
boy; lamp, Miss Kay Kelly, David
street, South Amboy, rocker, Mrs
John Conlin, Lincoln avenue, Car
teret; twenty-five cent special
Mrs. J. Morgan, Avenel and J. Si-
las, Moore avenue, town; easy
chair, Miss M. Lloyd, Pershing ave
nue, Carteret; electric sewing ma-
chine, A. Rausch, Highland Park.

Radio, Mrs. Grace Davids, Sum-
mer avenue, Elizabeth; bicycle,
Mrs. Arthur Haine, East avenue,
Sewaren; five cent special, Mrs. A,
Reichardt, Sewaren avenue, Se
waren; sun porch set, Mrs. Loui*
A. Horton, Broad street, Rahway
secretary, Mrs. Ethel Boyle, Waltei
street, Rahway.

Th door prize of ten dollars was
won by Mrs. Alfred Coley, of Ra
way avenue, town, .

Vim M.kn AnlUblf

NEWS PARADE

WAR IN CHINA"
and

LEGION PARADE"
i -! Mm in. ami 16 nun, Home

Movie Projectors
1 8mm.

Headline Edition

w ft. $3.50 50ft. $1.76
Complete Edition

'>')H, $8.75 180 ft. $5.50

•'••. I Mini In Order of Receipt

Elmer J. Vecsey
i i in SKWS KKHBE8KNTAT1VK

lil. Wood. 8-1400

M Main St., Woodbridge

MARY BUCKLEY BRIDE
OF JOSEPH GERLANDO

FOR DELICIOUS
S N A C K S . . .

KRAFT

CHEESE SPREADS
• liibi liiing out KVcral viiri-
""» of Kraft CtawSprwul.
""Iniu'ltera,.. andcwkipvuy
'< lii'etinurutii lira nil readyI
"»•!« Sjircudj M 0 grand for
• iiulwk-lics, appetiser* null

"•"''- luo. Notice the nuurt
• 'U'lixlot deaigu ou th«

I-1 jwig gUtaea Kraft
' [ '" '"! i CO1U6 111.

ISELIN. — Miss Mary Buckley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Buckley, formerly of Oak Tree
road and Joseph Gerlando, son of
Damon Cerlando, of Middlesex
avenue, were married Saturday
night at a simple but impressive
ceremony held in St. Cecelia's
church. Rev. William J. Brennan
performed the marriage rites.

The bride wore a blue taffeta
street frock with dubonnet acces-
sories. Her only attendant Mjs.
Edward G. Catlin of Lincoln high-
way was dressed in Chinese gold
with brown accessories. Edward
G. Catlin was the groom's best
man.

A reception for the bridal party
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Catlin following the cere-
mony. After a short wedding trip
the young couple will make their
home in Rahway.

Suschman Guild Plans
Three Social Affair:

WOODBRIDGE. — All plans
lave been completed by New Jer-
ey Chapter No. 4. Knights of Col-
imbus, which is composed of coun
Is from Middlesex and Somerset

ounties, for Its annual Charity
lall to be held Tuesday, October
2, at the Hotel Pines in Rnritatv
township.

Tickets may be secured from the
ocal chairman, William D. Boylan
)r at the Columbian club on Main
itreet. Plans for Middlesex Coun-
:ll to attend the event were made
it a meeting held Tuesday night.

It was also decided to resume
;he study club meetings in the near
tuture. Plans were completed for
:he coming basketball season. The
:ouncll will use St. James' audit-
Drium for its home games which
will be played on Friday nights
with Patrick L. Ryan as manager
of the team. Teams in the vicin-
ity may book games with Mr. Ryan
of James F. Gerlty, athletic chair-
man.

Avenel Woman's Club
Praised At Meeting

of County Department
AVKNKL.-Tlic Middlesex Coun-

ty Third Distikt n( Woman's Clubs
International Relations deartments
In-lit -,\n inspiring work conference
lust Tliursdiiy in the club house of
the Hcirniigh Improvement I-eugue
of Metuolien.

PHYLLIS ANNETTE A S W A N PRETTY
BRIDE OF JOHN PETRAS, SATURDAY

, AVENEL—Miss Phyllis Armet-
ta As7.niitn, formerly of Pnrk Ave-
nue nnd John Pelrns <>t Codding-
ton avenue were married at the

,home of the bride's parents. Mr.
i and Mrs. Thomas Thompson nt 1106

Mrs. Frank S. Prutt of New'East Clay avenue, Roselle Park,
Brunswick third district chairman at 5:30 P- M., on last Saturday,
conducted the meeting and Intro-1 Rev. William Twiddy of the Rah
durpd Mrs. Stephen Fransico of'way Methodist church performed

the ceremony before the fireplaceLittle Falls, the new chairman :ts
Kuest speaker.

Mrs. Fransico told of the work|leaVes
she is planning for the state and [ mums.
said that everywhere there is tcs- j Miss Virginia Aszman sister

which was banked with autumn
and yellow chrysanthe-

of

ISELIN GIRL SCOUTS
OUTLINE PROGRAM

Victor C. Nicklas

WOODBRIDGE. — The Busch
man Guild of the First Presbyter-
ian church held a get-togethei
meeting Monday night at tht
Manse with Mrs. Earl Hannum De<
varaiy as hostess.

The Opening devotionals wen
conducted by Miss Dorothy Omen-
hlser. Plans were made for a mem
bership drive. Women, 17 years old
or over, are eligible for member-
ship.

Three social events were plan-
ned: A theatre party in New York
City, November 19, a Christmas
party, December 20 and a play to
be presented early in April.

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. John J.
Dowling, of Edgar street, enter-
tained Saturday afternoon at her
home in honor of the sixth birth-
day of her son, John Paul Dowling,
Games were enjoyed and prizes
were won by Jack Martin, Daniel
Koch and Thomas Cqncannon..

Guests were: William Albertson,
Jack Martin, Catherine, Mary Ann
and Budd Romfind, Dorothy Ann
Jardot, Margaret Ann Tucker,
Jack and Thomas Concannon, Dan
iel Koch, Robert Drummond, Hugh
Quigley, Mrs. D. O. Koch, Mrs. H.
C. fucker, Miss Alice Wand and
Mrs. Dowling.

ISELIN.—With Scoutleader, Miss
Susan Pece, presiding, the Golden
Eaglet Troop, Girl Scouts of Amer-
ica held the opening meeting of the
new season at the Harding avenue
firehouse recently.

Dorothy Davis, Agnes Argandiz-
zio, Helen Longfield, Jean aGra-
brandt, Audrey Tuttle, Grace Sluk
and Ruth Mutzer have entered as
new recruits in scouting.

Brief plans were outlined for the
new season and are as follows:
Oct. 28, annual Hallowe'en party
at firehouse; Nov. 18, pancake and
waffle party at firehouse; Decem-
ber, Christmas caroling at nehrby
hospital or institution; January,
Guest Night; February, patriotic
program; March, Girl Scout Week;
April, Court of Honor and awards;
May, ceramic exhibition at Rut-
gers, New Brunswick; June, out-
door activity; July, closing pro-
gram for summer months.

Work is being completed on the
monthly publication edited and
printed by the scoilts and will be
on hand at the next meeting.

The troop committee will meet
Monday evening, Oct. 11, at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. Izella
Williams, Ridgley avenue. All mem
bers of the committee are invited
to attend.

Registrations were taken at the
meeting and will again be taken at
the next meeting. Lieutenant com-
missions were given to Miss Rose
Gill and Miss Agatha Schmidt.

COLONI A.—Supervising Prin-
cipal Victor C. Nicklas, was the
guest speaker at the first meeting
of the fall Season of the Colonia
P. T, A., held Tuesday afternoon in
the school auditorium. Mr. Nieklas
took as his topic "The Progress of
Education in the Township Schools
During the Past Six Years." Af-
ter his address Mr. Nicklas answer
ed questions submitted by the
members during an Informal dis-
cussion.

A request came from William H.
Watson, Raritan council Boy Scout
executive, to the association re-
garding the sponsoring of a Boy
Scout troop in Colonia, Mrs. Den
Bleyker will shortly call a special
meeting of her executive board to
take up the matter.

The county convention will be
held at Sayreville, Oct. 19. Any
member desiring to attend will
please contact the president on or
before Oct. 16

The following committee heads

Sentinels
of Health

»on't Neglect Them I

• L

» I . 7 " k,id"ll>r" '•» 'o hmctlm w

II '"*> "»"»• b<xly-wl«» dta-
• < • « dlulnta.
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M s PILLS

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 25 ,1937

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus , 21,186.38

DEPOSITS (• 348,031.04
345.22

Cash on Hand, and
due from Federal
Reserve and Other
B a " k s *3 1 5 '3 2™7 Reserve for Taxes

U. S. Government . . . „ , , .
Securities 3 8 U 8 . 8 8 Other Uablltt.es ..

Other Bonds and Se- .
curities 81,717,50

Loans and Discounts 11,395.00
Bank Building 23,769.80
Furniture & Fixtures 1,780.00
Other Asset* 488.47

1.10

timony to the effect that woman's |
clubs ;ire an influence for peace, j

She reiterated the fact that now
more than ever before we need to
mobilize for peace, at a time when
the world has moie 9oldiers, more
bnttlcships and is spending more
money for war machinery, it is al-
so the time and opportunity for
peace achievement." The people
are not thinking as the countries
act. The people themselves want
peace. Women need to discuss af-
(ulrs of the day and women UBU-
ally read 'before they discu»8 which
helps them to keep a balance. More
than ever before In the affairs of
the world we need to stand still
and straighten ourselves, in other
words to balance ourselves." The
speaker concluded her talk with a
number of practical suggestions
for departmental activity and
growth.

In reviving the past years wovk,
Mrs. Pratt told of the New Bruns-
wick clubs' plan for a better under
standing of the actions of other
countries. A native speaker was
obtained for each meeting which
helped to secure a different and
more tolerant view-point.

Each club was called upon to
give a resume of the last years
work and plans for the year begin-
ning. The Avenel club having only
thirty-five members was praised
for its public peace meeting on Ar-

tht bride and Steve Petras brother'

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
TO BE SERVED BY
FORDS DEMOCRATS

, L
FORDS. — A spaghetti suppc

will be held by the combined Dem
ocratic clubs of Fords on Wednes
day evening, October 13, at Our
Lady of Peace auditorium. Brun-
etta Chlocchi Is chairman of the
Women's group while Joseph Dam
'back Jr, Is chairman of the Men's
club.

The menue will consist of.anti-
pasto spaghetti and meat balls,
cake and cdfee.

f the groom, were the couple's at-
ndants.
A buffet supper was served af-

er the ceremony to the immediate
families and few personal friends, '
Those present were: Mrs. Ethel J.
Brunt of Belmar, Mrs. Amanda
Wright, Miss Mildred Hughes, Mr.
Carl Asiman, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

undaker, Miss Beatrice Blitrer of;:«
Rahway, Mr. and Mrs. J. Zeremba
of Plainfleld, Joseph Petra*. Sr., S
Joseph Petras, Jr., Michael Petras ,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Petras, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert W. Head of Ave- <
nel, the brides parent*, and her ,
brother, Thomas Thompson, ol :
Roselle Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Petras left during -
the evening for a motor trip
through New Enfland, after which
they will reside
street, Avenel.

at Si Meinzet

THE FLORAL COMMITTEE OF
the M. E. church at a meeting
held this week at the home of
Mrs. Russell Deppe, completed
plans for its annual food sale to
be held Saturday Afternoon, Oc-
tober IB, at the home of Mrs.
Russell Lorch on Railway ave-
nue. Advance orders may be
telephoned to Mrs. Lorch.

were named by the president: Pro-
gram, Mrs. G. W. Knauer; budget,
Mrs. George Keller; membership
and historian, Mrs. Stanley Bor-
den; safety, Mrs. Joseph Me An-
drews; health, Mrs. Harry Ellis;
publicity, Mrs. Arthur Saywell;
publication, Mrs. Stephen Vigh;
discussion group, Mrs. Frank M.

mtstice Day, for its cooperation in
presenting "Good Neighbors" for
other clubs and for having been
the first In the third district to
raise funds fof. the State Federa-
tions' Macedonian project.

The Avenel club was represent-
ed at the meeting by the president
Mrs. William Barth and the co-

Pattison, and .hospitality, Mrs. M. chairman of International Rela-

M. Pattison; library, Mrs. Margar-
et Soule. A new secretary was al-
ball, to fill the vacancy left by Mrs.
oo named, Mrs. Montgomery Kim-
Arthur Nelson, who resigned.

New members accepted were
Mrs. Maj-tha Travenne, Mrs. Char-
les Scott, Mrs. William Doll,' Mrs.
J. Nixdorfs Mrs. Schmitter and
Mrs. Becker.

MRS. ASHER FITZ RANDOLPH,
of Rahway avenue, attended the
luncheon given by the Argo-C
sorority Saturday afternoon at
the home ot Mrs. Oliver Brooks
in Elizabeth.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

lions. Mrs. R. G. Perier as the
chiarman Mrs; John Ettevshank
was unoble to attend.

1. Mann & Son
—OPfOMBTBISTB—

Hours: Dally 10-12, 2-5, 7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027
89 Smith St. Perth Ambor, N. J.

$469,503.72

If you Mod money for any wund purpose and can

offer »atiifactory proof »f ability to repay it at a time

agreed upon, the Woodbridge National Bank will be

glad to make you a loan:

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
106 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Membq federal Rttetve Syttm
Membtr Ftderd Dtpoiit /niujanc« Corporation

LE.I. I WAY

noon LAMP

•12.45
U r>v bad* In an

old lamp.

113.45 each with
out th* troda-ln.
Small carrying
chaigt If put-
chated on term*.
Cholc* ol finlihM
with haimoniilng
labri? ihadM,

Light Condition for
Comfort in Seeing
Raw artificial light needs conditioning to

make it comfortable for reading, sewing

and other close work. Modern portable

lamps are designed to diffuse light scien-

tifically. They provide soft but adequate

• < x Illumination for every purpose. They

\ LIGHT CONDITION the home.

Modern I E S Lambs ~ Y o u c a n U G H T C O N D I T I 0 N a l t h e « * * * • the
— ~ * sofa, the study table, the .bed—wherever eyes are
used—with modern floor and table lamps qpproved by the Illuminating Engineering
Society. The I.E.S. 6-way Floor Lamp illustrated will LIGHT CONDITION in the living
room. Cut-out picture at top shows how light is diffused and reflected behind <he shade.
S M this and other light conditioning'floor and table lamps displayed at Public Service
•tores or at your local electrical dealer's.

Correct Size Mazda Bulbs -Thei" ara. ««»™«KW •
——r- •—' • Mastda bulbs for every lamp and light-
ing iixture. Ask at your Pubtfc Service itore, or yout local dealer'g, for a Hcmia
wattage .guide. Gone# itee* are necBstary (or light conditioning.

•UY MAXDAI AT THIf^ L<?W HICIS.

1H wall tiuld* bodfd U „ » « f i m ^ * frostod .10
IN '" " " »

40 wall Mil* bMt*d II
\%% (JUeoMnl U alkwtd »» anr iln«l» »tu<IWM ol Mada \<mg*

gutouiillai] to |5.00,«r o*H.

PVBLICMSEKVICE

Medtl W

YOU can't beat this sen-
sational value at any

prioe I Offers you amazing re-
caption. Domestic pro-
grama and Police calls!
Give9 greater distance, in-
creased power—amazingly

lifelike tone! See
it now! •

SROATobM

• Etty-Readbig Dial

• BMiity-ToM OtWiwt

• DyMmk Speak*

• Swperirtterodyni

• Magnetite Con I-F
Transformers

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., ING.
74 MAIN STREET T E L . WOOD, s-oooti WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

MERCURY
BOOKS

25c
For a Full'Length Nove!

Here ut last are the books America has been longing for.
Designed by America's foremost book . designer—well
printed—handsomely bound in a special English-finish
cover paper. At a price which has brought long, loud
applause from every section ot the country—25c for «
full-length novel.

These great book bargains are made possible only be-
cause leading book publishers and authors are accepting
a low royalty, because the books are printed on special
high speed presses in quantities of 100,000, and because
THE AMERICAN MERCURY—Amerlca's leading liter-
ary magazine—has launched the enterprise without

• charging any overhead or editorial expense to it.
To date we have published 4 books—all distributed

through the better newsstands of America.

• COMPANY K—"An extraordinarily movlni and an
important book..."—Saturday Review of Literature.

• THIRTEEN STEPS—a powerful, startllnf novel
paced by breathless action and a strang« love story.

• EVERYTHING IS THUNDER—described by O. O.
Mclutyre as "the most ataorbinc book I've read In
five years."

A• THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS
ed by the famous F. P. A. ai "the roost enjroastnr,

, f unlaydiwuiabie book tba^^ have any m«mory of."

If your news dealer is sold out and cannot supply you
with the books, use the coupon below for these great
bargains. '

Send 25u In coin*ir stamps for each book desired- -or
$1.00 (or all fouv books—to THE AMERICAN' MERCU-
RY, 570 Lexington Ave., New York.

Knulused find $1.00. ( ) Send me all four books.
Undonut find e. Pl«ai« M»d ( ) Company K, ( ) Thirteen i
Steps, { ) Everything is Thunder, ( ) The Postman Always
Rings Twice. , "

N A M E •

ADDRESS - !

[AmericanMercury Books - « « Lexlncton Ave. - New Yort.jl. Y.
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•DANGERS OF THE MAiL"
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TW MoTBf rK(er Write—
A vr'.':-n:fjvr. writer once said that people v«e ihrir

rri-r'.rrer/.. r.o*. their appreciation If that u true, the mi-
;or.:y of :r.e people will vote again?: the present Republi-
ca:: nrjfirr.e at the '.own ha!! r.<ecause the people resent,
ir.'jjig rr.any things, the high :ax rate, the questionable tax
tit.t iiqu.datiiiK cof.trict isd the -exceedingly poor roads
which mar our Township.

Trie Ux;ty. :>.* blunders .the errors and the mislead-
ing 5u:eT*er."j •:' T.r.~ preseci G. 0 . P. adminiMraUon were
ai>!y presented f y Assembiyman B. W. Vogel at a largely
attended. enthusiastic Democratic get-together Tuesday
r.igr.t The affair differed from the usual run of political
gotr.en.-.ir5. The stores who attended were serioaMnroded
r:.<=:. and women who have the welfare of their homes and
the •:omrr.ui:ity a& a whoie close to heart. They listened
<.irefully and intelligently to all Assemblyman Vogel had
\(j siy—ar.d all who he&rd, knew it to be the truth. These
"er. and women, their families and their friends have long
r e n t e d the highest tax rate in the history of the Town-
ship. They deplore a $199,(MX» contract with an out of town
outfit that tike* homes from hardworking citizens because
they had the misfortune to run into a depression, through
LO fault of their own. All we are getting out of the $199,-
<*".> i* a costly real estate department and tract* of land
that are practically worthies* U> the Township.

The people are resentful of high-handed tactics. They
have tried to pin down the Spencer-Greiner contingent,
but like quicksilver, every time they put a finger on them.

'jwiat jwumfe froen the
Scuaee taartbw*. "Sa-

ena tad Health with K*» to tx
Scr.pants' trj- Uirr Bake

proved * e Pimuft^
ttw eck n d cart* oui error.

t» Aniae Few. bcirrrw. m -
: lui ftadent* uabemood ,r. ~JX •

ieatf ha toorhmci ind "-hetr £<>:-
prcofi. — cajo^T. tfcit !«:>

Truth, tod Lore (the '

troy i
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error, ml
>p 4TI)

DO YOU KNOW?
AT 7H£ Ne-- Yirt Suit Mei.-1

D: C.

r. or early re«<niUoc ol iu-
.cij«- » t could compart -JUT
x r t : u> tfcit ot the football
"The health departments.'

i>e said, 'tirjzuced mi directed

^c Da: bills!
?slrTdd> you

Anibesanptfus
isdetivewd

first uun
Cnnstma
morning

Itsdll right-r\e
^d bites

Looking Backwards
THaOOQB IXUB-JOUtMAX

OCTOBER 9, 1936

Although the Township of Woodbridg* f ,
pUiit nHk the Board of Public Utilities ir <
1884, »g*Mttke m e t and service chtr^g bf ••
dletez Water Company and is still awaitu^
tion on the complaint, the municipality vj]; ••
the neighboring communities to make a uri^
to lower the r*t«», according to a itatemeM a-.
Major Angnat F Greiner last nifht.

t t t t

OCTOBER 11, 1935
A distinctive low was suffered by th« T .

last night when, one of its most prominent • •
John H. ConcajUKm, 57, of Grove itreev a k,
estate min, died suddenly from a heart atu ••..-.
office on Main stre«t at aeven-thirty o'clock

• t i t

OCTOBER 12, 1934

C. William Measiek was unaninwuJy e!ec>
mander of Woodbridge Post No. 87, the A^.tr
fion, at the annual election of officers held iar
at U»t firehouse on School street Commander .V
will sucened Axel C. Jensen.

l i f t
OCTOBER 13, 1933

Harry Canpbell, age 56, who resides •
Georfes rwd, Woodbndf*, was seriously
10 o'clock last night witen it is alleged he
by John Scab*, S8, also of King George's

r,,.

Hit ANSWERS

by state sod local govenunects.
iurnisfa the runneri who cover
much ground, the half-backs and
fullback, and tot quarterback, ••no
calls the signals. What can they do
L£aiisi The 5.000 year-old tubercie
bacili deployed all over the field

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S

O f P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F I

"Tusk of the Wild Boar"

H ELLO EVERYBODY:
Well, sir, here's a story that starts out with another

d

they found nothing underneath. The G. 0 . P. was adept in

talk.ng itself out of serious situations. But words do not tentr-rusii! roentgenologisu «*• . , . . , . U A J .
interest Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Voter anv longer and thev gu^di, suxegons as tackles, and s t o r>- A l o ng t i m e *& 1 80 t a l e r e r * n t to O l e Adventur
- : : ! see to it that a real business administration, with a i * l * " ^ on the ends, we may ers' Club, from Java, in the Dutch East Indies, way over oron

K a b o e | -

we must recall that rao£t. said that he'd read in the paper thai I was giving' »way
orifinal infections are asquired in| m o n e y i and would I please send him a hundred dollars be-
childhood It has been establiihed < " K

m I couldn't lend him ma

. '"• " " " "* " *"V : !"'"~ " , '"' "'.'" "ihave some chanec of winning. > the other side ol the world, it came trom naDoei. wnosr
hear., is s*nt to the municipal building on January Fir*, j JQ ̂  ^ ^ 0DOUiam address was Panggoengweg No. 2. legal. Java, and Kaboel

Fire Pre-eflbon Week !
Fire Prevention Week is here. What are you going to

do about it?

' If you are short-sighted, you will do nothing. If you
have any interest in protecting your property and your
family's lives, you »;ill use Fire Prevention Week as an oc-
casion for taking the simple, essential measures that usual-
ly suffice to make home and places of business safe from
the mpst common and dangerous of fire hazards.

Fire Prevention Week is not designed to sell anything.
It is designed to serve—to conserve—to protect. During
the Week, insurance companies, civic bodies, fire experts
and public officials will use the radio, newspapers, dis-

t i x %
OCTOBER 14, 1932

If the registration figures are, any indies..

voting at the polls this year will be the heavie.-

htstory of the Township. In Wood bridge aiot% -

proximate registration is 9,000. This u an -

of about 825 over 1931 when the total registrr.

8,373.

LEGAL NOTICE

childhood. It has been ,
that most children o! the working' " ^ e *"
class in cities are tuberculiied be- j w ' a "'• l Tnrt« &*boel • **'•« leltog

monej until be'd tent in an adventure ram good enough to print in
""j column, aod—well—I guess the; have adventures over in Java, too
treatise in came the yarn (ram KaboeL

Incidentally, here's where the Adventurers' dub break! anotbei
ronclad rule. You know mese yarns are all true and they all bave to be
.•.jir,ed !.,: It's the t ! . ! i <-..'«v.m to require thai all papers be signed
3« th? adventurer's oar-.e :~ full—first and last name, complete Bui

t-.: are you going to do vt,tr, -. guy hasn't jot any last name. Kaboe!
•. es

"Katwel is lac «Bly name I have. I am a i«re hUiited J I T -
inne iKy. and we do Dot lure (araDy aanes."

fore the age of fifteen. This is
where our hunt for early lessons
should start We must remember
tuberculosis in the child does not
always appear first in the lung*, j
Bones, joints tonsils, lymp, nodes, j
peritoneum and gastro-intestiBal i
tract must be under suspicion. E%--1
en in adults the lungs may be un- '
involved."

DR. GOODRICH pointed out
that certain Josses occur eirly in

scientists
ir.s*. \r* world is betw«n
iA»J.'»J ivi :vp billion yean old.

2. Henry A. Wallace. Setntwy
S. Atnculture, says corts are be-
gmoiA( to decline on account at
larger crops harvested thu year.

3. Am*s the Tennessee Rivet
cbove Muscle Shotut. AUbama.

4. Property Ion w ettjiralrd at
around $280,000,000 annually.

5. Collectors of Internal Beve-1
oue.

6. Became of a comer in the
market which resulted from the in
ability of sellers to obtain cors to
carry out their contraets.

7. December contract!, which re-
cently sold at 8 i l cents a pound,
was equivalent to 4JB5 dents on the
oli gold dollar basis.

&. In first-line planes, approx-
imately as follows,, Buaia 3,000;
Italy, 2^50; Germany, 2,100;
France, 2,060; England, 2,000.

9. In 1IM, our imports from
Great Britain were valued at £200.
000,000; our exports at «MO,000,-
000

10. In the year ending June 30,
1837. '
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On a Week's Hunt in tke Jungle.

plays and printed literature in an effort to make you think i t u b e r c u l o s i s L o s s °* appet«<«—n« A n d n o u (Qr Kaboei's «-..:> He iayi he's had low of adventurei
and to make you act ' hunger; loss of color—no rosy pint-:; ou, : m s , i r r e h e .5 g(^jng ) 0 1el l ̂  a b o o t t ^^^ h u n t b e w e n t ^ ^ ^ h i I

In the average'home grave hazards exist of w h i c h ! ^ 5 e ? ^ S , ^ ^ j ^[^ l ^ i ^ ^ Z ^ U ? ^ ^ ? « \
the owner knows nothing. Ignorance, as well as Careless-i with little or no reason- \ bera.- ,.r prepared rice, and dendeng. which is meal prepared with
ness, is a prolific source of destructive fire. • TWO OR MORE symptoms, he' spic;« They traveled through the juagle tor two days, wtlktag

The simplest and most easily corrected causes are ' explained, should lead us to sus- j at*"' eight hours a da?, and stepping to eat and leal in the eartj a»ar-

responsible for the great bulk of fires-in dwellings. A slight'. f ' 'ubfrc^06U- ,J
esP*cially m \ n o o n J w h e n * ' • " w a ̂  ' ^ ^ A , ^ _

t u . . • i . J . . L 4 i childhood. This holds true also in; During the first two nights, they slept m tta ground, rolled « t a
fault in a heating plant may devastate a home. Accumula- Meience J n d w ^ a d u U l i i e <ati b l a r J i e U . After that they »er. fa mast* «ta« tb. wild b«r « « •
lion of papers, clothes, furniture and other odds and ends | least up to thirty). This is the; plentiful and dangerous. Tin n iinj ilimhwi liwi •> wwi M II gnr wart
require only a spark to burst into flame. Improperly stor- simplest, crude rule for discover- i «nd passed the nixbt in them. On the fcW dw ftw pttdwd m * Mi
ed fluids such as gasoline, benzine and kerosene are a c<*n- m« tuberculosis in its early suges; J ! " ^ * * **>? *»****• .fmi**l Ux^i ** "mVa ""** «*"*
stant menace. Amateur repairs of electric appliances a,vd j ̂  ^ J ^ J ^ f i \ t T ^ ^ t ^ ^ T ^ ^ l T ' - °** "
light cords cause millions of dollars loss annually. Paint or;prevente<j case—provided a compe; *rowU> n e a r . o n e rf """^ ' ^ **• ni«ht *•»
oil-soaked rags are often the cause of spontaneous com-jW foiiow-up scheme follows adej c a r n e d t h e m b t e k to c*™?-
bustion. An improperly protected hot electric iron, or eig-;quate treatment. Th.e general prac-i . ° D tt* »e«»d night, about tight o'clock, a boar came out of the
arette ashes invite fires i t i oner a t P r e*n t h a* tnfe l a r s e s l ' ^ ^ r o M from * i i e r e t h e y * * " " * * 1 U t a e l • * • ̂  d l d b o l h

AKMU88 BOY EXCELS
Pueblo, Col. — Although born

armless, Edward Higgns, 10,
scarcely mistes them. By unng his
toes, be can write so well he wins
penmanship awards, can draw
paint better than the averafe child.
He has a set of carpetaer took be
can use, c u thread a needle, tews
buttons on Ms own clothes
plays gamei with his friends.

It costs you nothing to eliminate these hazards and

toed-
i h* *** o n

s h o U

, , ,. , . - u , „ „ . _, , [ U ^ ^ . TohisattenUon wJlI !* w " " "f.*"'<»ta-
takes little time. That small effort may save you thousands1, be drawn loss of appetite—or of' e a tm l l k ' •
of doJJars—and infinitely more important, save a life. Fire | energy, or of weight or of color. ' **"
Prevention Week was inaugurated to serve you. Make the j
most of it.

bt tl

SO cu. yds
exaratun

L47I cu. yd* coocrtte
SOi.080 Ifaa. ftriKtunl
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J h O f a 1& ISC

. N
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PALL ON PENCIL PATAL
Chicago. — Hurrying to her cou-

sin's bouse in order to get notes oo
a radio broadcact of her school
lessons, Marian Knippel, 7, stitin-
bled on the lawn of her home, fall-
ing on the point ot i sharply point
ed pencil which pierced her heart
She died soon afterward*.

LEGAL NOTICE
»nd was coin-

I, ,-•

Opportunity for the Bar
A committee of the American Bar Association has sharp-

ly rebuked vaudeville appearances by jurors and other
trends tending to transform trials into public spectacles.
The report of the committee will be considered at the Con-
vention of the Association to be held this week.

Among other things, the committee condemned public J
discussion of trials by witnesses in speeches, magazines, ar-

Our factor in prevention should
! be emphasized professionally and
| publicly; the regular complete per
' iodic examination of
: who are or who have
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in contact with a known open case
of tuberculosis early or advanced.

WHO KNOWS?
1. What is the age of the world?
2. Are food costs in the UmUil

tides or newspaper interviews, broadcasting of arguments [States g o i n * d o w n '
al fire loss in

5. To whom may an employer

and giving out of argumentative press bulletins by lawyers 3

and public criticism of the Court or jury by lawyers dming; t h e U m t e d s t a t e ?

a trial.

We have no way of knowing what the American Bar
Aasociatian will do about the report. As a matter of fac\,
there Ls not much that it can do in regard to some of the

"'trends whieh are objectionable but there is a field in which
the Association should be able to render eftective service.
As a general idea of what we have in mind, we call atten-

tion up the fact that, in the conduct of trials, the lawyers

of the nation are almost without restrictions of any kind.
in the sthategy of a case, in the baiting of witnesses, in the

use of cheap claptrap, intolerance and partisan appeal*and
.in the age-old practice of "working up" a case, lawyers
of a certain type enjoy a field day at the expense of jus-

i,»iUe0. The American Bar Aawciation might render a dia-
; | tinet public service by attempting some reform of the"ad-

mitted evilg which now tend, at times, to disgrace the

Courts of the land.

BIBLE THOUHT FtrR TODAY

And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, and
ive unto them saying, This is my body which is given for

this do in remembrance of me.
likewise also the cup after supper, saying, This1 cup it

tfce Uatament in my blood, which is shed lor you.—3t
Luke, Chtpter 22; 19-20.

apply for information about the So \nubea

cial Security Act?
6.Why \-a trading in September

corn suspended by the Chicago!
Board of Trade? . '

7. What is \he world price of cot I
ton based on th* old gold dollar?

8. What is the aeria lstrength ol I
the European powers?

9 What is the extent of the com-
merce between the United States
and Great pritajn?

10. How much money is paid in
Federal income taxes?

FA1X8 R O M nNCB, DOS
Baling**.—While pkyiitf

low *he leader' Howard
10, climbed a fence, fell and struck
hii bead. Taken ut a hospfUl he
wai tuund to' bave a fractured
sktdt, from wfakfc b* dltd.

away. Kaboel ran w fc* bad Mvar tm la
life, but he COULDN'T OUTRUN THAT BOAR. Foot by to* U

on him.. By the time Kaboel reached tiw Marat We, wM boar
was a scant yard behind.

Neat Trick That FooUi tU Boar.
', There was no tune to climb that trea then. To* bow would haw

tipped Kaboel's legs to pieces with bis tusfci whil* be was trying to (tt up
IL But Kaboel bad a trick up his sleeve—* trick known to all native boar
buntm in Java,, As he neared the tre* b* M*ebed out and caufht it
with bis band—swung himself sharply around U.

The boar WENT THUNDERING BY MM. Before an could stop be
| was ten yards away, and that was all the room Kaboel needed. Before
the animal could turn around, Kaboel had started up the tree. The

!>—charged again—but be was just too late. By the time be
tree again, Kaboel was utting pretty on one ol uu lower

BE IT BJESOLVED by tbt dCB4U of
Uw iu ie ul Ntw Jutty (lUe HO
ot aaarmNy m * l

1. n * (oUowlot: uamdmen! tu tix
Cooatttuliutt at UM Stale J New Jer-
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ol e«(h

j limbs.

| Bat the baar n a ' l civlac M yet. H* m*t* a Iew 4at«eral«
j « ^ « ^ ^ « » f e t f U * U t e t r ^ . ^ t a f t o d I | ! u M 1 f l w E « ,

Utt, that he ktfaa U walk artwrf that Inc. AnaU aa* w * « .
he wot. *•«%( th* gram* with Ua haafa aa« ttefffag ti ery
aww as4 tkea to g k n up b>U the ire* aisUhML

Kaboel thought it would be only « short tuna bdort the'boar either
succumbed to hi* wounds or got tired of waiting and weat away But
the boar, evidently, wasn't wounded very badlj. and neither did be <et
tired of waiting-for Kaboel to come down. Hour after hour went bt
Ifcisk turned Into night, aad th« night wore on. Still m. boar

•aud by U
tke la i i t i i A the Uoute u(
tad o a SecrtUry at 9»*u.
f fciktl b

p l a M
therekk. «ucb MWHKperi to b« d«lc -
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•OCU BOAT, t MOVTNg
Great Neck, L I . - When ooe of

Itvw men WJM> were fitting
•etker in a bolt fitty yard* off
f wtktd the boat, it r*j»ued
ud two ol fee mm ww» drowii-

g e . boar hadat
given up: SUU ha paced around and around tht tree, waiting to kill
Vut man creature who bad stung him with Ua shooting stick.

Kabul Tied Himself in Uw Tree.
KaboeJ wai grttla^ »le»py. tut h* fought sleap off. One* or twica

h* c»ughl bimjeat taUiag into a dan, aad brought hlawK a«aka U
in time to keep tram falling out of tha trt.. That would netae do. do«
he Uuded OD tha ground, h« would bt ripped and trampled to death In
tha boar sa a matter of seconda-minutca at the moat

waf dead tired. The day had bwan a haM so«, tad hit bod»
.ehed with UUgue.lU at*rphed bl, po«k,t_«pd touod . £ * o Z
That w u all tm wanted. Ficklog a uit* cuuhvtahle tpot tn tha

a h l t tbranehef of UM tiwa, ha tt«a to th* trw*w»
in tret* was nothing ut» to ttw Urmmt bof. It w u laa-

comlortaMf up tber* ttnutdllng that tr«« Umb, but not -M-fflnfrnahtt
cnuugb t» ktey him from taking a nap when ufBffhj Mcand
ofl. and when ha awek* acaia it was morafaaf. UM boat Mai
deed, such animals at* timid to <byH(bV' **J*
dimbwd down th* tr»a aa4 ttauctad back to cams.
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et's Go To The Movies!
TAGE

AND SCREEN.
„.,, n iEATRE

pltasnntest and most
f th season

the p
musicals of the

, i m>w at the

season
Empire

\vv refer to to "flhythm
, Miris," newest offering

Republic lot, which has
1,,,-kintf in the way of dl-

,,.'i,t and novelty.
i ,,| Hollywood's newer lu-

,i-(. starred in this lilting
,,j, Patricia Ellis, War-

Joyce Compton, Suzan-
'•'„' and David Carlyle are
'., sV of the bright lights
.'l,.,,is make "Rhythm" In
, ,,!«•• outstanding from
1,1 dose-out.

Kliis, is delightful as the

< o n g writer who takes a

IHc which lands her in
,,,,1-iirily vacant penthouse
, , of a successful song
,,ns permission. All goes
i the owner of the apart-

.1,11 us home to find that Pa-
sold one of her own

:,,,s under his name—and
Mil- heart of Ms next door

;l lyric writer. ,

>ULiate feature brings
, ,;er. daughter of Mr. and

AT REGENT

one interested in peace (and that
should include EVERYONE) to see
this important production.

The picture looks 'behind the
scenes of the German side of the
war and boasts an important cast
headed by Richard Cromwell, Slim
Summerville, Andy Devine and
other notables too numerous to
mention. Remember the d a k s -
October 10, 11 and 12.

Wednesday and Thursday's at-
traction this coming week will be
the comedy farce "Call It A Day"
with a rip-roartng cast featuring
Olivia De HavUland, Ian Hunter,
Anita Louise, Alice Brady, Roland
Young and Frieda Inescort. Love
Ik a funning thing—and "Call It A
Day1' dfinitcly proves it!

Ann Southern and O n e Ray-
mond, one of the more popular
screen teams, hold the spotlight on
Friday and Saturday tn "There
Goes My Girl." Here's a news-
paper story about a womari'oi the
press who ran out on her own wed
ling to follow a "scoop." The re
lUlts are more than interesting
.hey're sensational.

The M H About the Forum.

Bit I MTHEATRE, Metmhen.
,1 us who saw and mar-
liio grim realism of "All

, H1L. Western Ffont" as
t upon the silver screen a

, , ;,(/(>, will be interested
th.it successor to Eric Re*

vivid masterpiece, "The
k will be shown at the

•i.i/iitre, on Sunday, Mon-
Tuesduy, October \0, 11
I-; up the threads of "Al

1; the Western Front"
•:.,. first picture left off

,1 Hack' Ms undoubtedly
m i m e n t for world peace
.•uteri in many, many sei

JINK a? it does at a time
• • |)c;i«> problem is under

• must important crisi
• I I it is the duty of every

AT RAHWAY
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Constance Bennett and Gary Grant in "Topper" now
playing at the Regent, Elizabeth

AT THI RITZ THEATM

PATRICIA ELLIS"
in "Rhythm in the Cloudt"

a Republic Picture

Constance IHnnett and Cavy
Grant are <*> -starred, in the new
picture which opens at the Regent
Theatre and the outstanding cast
also features Roland Young in the
title role, Billie Burke, Alan Mow

|bray, Eugene Pallette and others

BENNETT
fiMMT

BETWEEN
2W0MEN

FRMCHOT TORE .
VIRGINIA BRUCE

MAUREEN O ' S l L L i m

RAHWAY THEATRE, R*hw»y.

Spotlighting a swiftly paced pa-
ad e of outstanding entertainment

personalities such as has been sel-
dom seen on the screen, Twentieth
Century-Fex offers a grand festi-
val of top-notch singsatlonat musi-
cal comedy in "You Can't Have
Everything", which opened yester-
day at the Rahway Theatre.

Featuring Alice Faye, lilting to
new hi-de-helghts; the Ritz Broth-
ers, triple threats to gloom; Dun
Ameche, screen heart-throb and
Charles Winninger, radio's "Cap'n
Henry"; Louise Hovick, bringing u
new personality to the screen; Ru-
binoff and his violin; and Tony
Martin, romantic rave of the airr
waves, Darryl F. Zanuck's newest
hit surpasses his famous "Sing,
Baby, Sing," "One In A Million,"
"On The Avenue," Wake Up and
Liv'1 and other musical comdies.

Song hits by the see song-writ-
ing te;mi of Mack Gordon and Har-
ry Revel stud the story, which was
adapted by Harry Tugend, Jack
YvlWin and Karl Tunberg from an
criminal by Gregory Ratoff.

Alice Faye who was selected by
Irving Berlin and Cole Porter as
Hollywood's best song-plugger,
plays a singing playwridgt whose

ark, serious, tragic masterpiece
adapted by the Ritz Brothers in-

J a howling farce. Because she
she thinks Don Ameche has had a
land in this blasphemous act, Al-
ee put? the kibosh on his roman-
is ideas, only to relent in subse-
luent scenes.

Bing Crosby, Martha Rayo and Mary Carlisle in "Double
"or Nothing" at the Kit/, Eli/.aWtli

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, ELIZABETH

RAHWAY
Ph RAHW&Y i ; 'Phone RAHW&Y

S U N D A Y
Mo... - Tue». - Wed.
•iNG IOGE1HE* Vfk THIS OAY

M i l l ! ( I l l \ Kit (]()«>()>

WHITE BONDAGE
I"I>VV and KtMOHUUW

N l u l

J
1 THE SINCSATIONAL
INEW MUSICAL HITI

RITZ THEATRE, Ellubeth.
Bing Crosby and Martha Raye

jf "Waikikl Wedding" and "Rliy-
thm on the Range" fame, get to-
lether again for another frolic in
?;uamount's new music and ro-
mance comedy, "Double or Noth-
ing," which opens at the Ritz The-
iter.

The two make music, merriment
ind millions with a gay abandon
.hat gives this comedy a double
dose of what everybody liked best>
in their first teaming pictures.

It is Bing's smoothest roles as
troubadour - comedian. Martha
springs more tantalizing convolu-
tions than/ever convulsed a mirth-
seeking auidence. Add to these the
romantic allure of Mary Carlisle
and the comic misery of "gravel-
vuiced" Andy Devine, not to men-
tion a novelty "Swing Band,"' a
sensational night club show and
one of the most spectacular trick
endings that ever came out of Hol-
lywood's sleeve, and you have an
idea of one of the most buyoant
musical productions of the year.

The training ground where Un
cle Sam's future naval officers are
eduacted, the U. S. Naval Acad-
ery at Annapolis, Maryland, forms
the setting for a thrilling and viv-
id romance in "Annapolis Salute"
with 1U heroes a group of cadets
and its heroines, their sweethearts.

James Ellison, Marsha Hunt
Harry Carey and. Van Heflin have
the top spots in (the film which
deals in absorbing fashion with the

LIBERTY THEATM, Elliibeth
Kenny Baker is probably the

hardest working young man of 24
in Hollywood.

The radio star who makes his de
but in "Mr. Dodd Takes the Air,"
the new Mervyn LeRoy comedy
for Warner Bros, release, worked
continuously for seventeen hours
of every day while that picture
was being made.

He had to if he wanted to keep
both jobs—the one in pictures and
Ihe one on the air lanes.

Kenny's long hours every day
including Sunday, were devoted to
actual production on the gets, U> re
hearsals for both screen and radio
roles and to practicing the songs he
sings.

He rose at 4:30 every morning
and retired at nine In the evening
It took him about halt an hour to
fall asleep because he had to g<
over his lines in his mind for th
next day's shooting. When rising
time came he had to be awaken
ed by three alarms, set five min
utes apart, because he was sti'
tired from the work of the day be
fore.

He will be seen and heard i
"Mr. Dodd Takes the Air" whe
its opens at the Liberty Theatre to-
morrow.

Combining the advanced tech-
nique of the screen with the estab-
lished artistry of the stage, Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer brings to the Lib-
erty Theatre "London by Night"
an adaption of Will Scott's fam-
ous stage play, "The Umbrella
Man,"

George Murphy, talented dancer
of Broadway and Hollywood, has
the masculine romantic lead. In
his first dramatic part, he appars
as a determined young newspaper
reporter. Rita Johnson, former
Brpadway star with George M. Co
hah, makes her screen debut op-
posite him.

The supporting cast is excellent
and Includes Virginia Field, Leo
G. Carroll, George Zucco and Mon
tague Love. William Thiele noted

h hi V t

Can't Havs Everything

Kenny Baker and Jane Wyman in "Mr. Dodd Takes the
Air" at the Liberty Theatre, Elizabeth

rivalry between two midshipmen
with very different backgrounds.
Ellison is the son of Harry Carey,
a veteran non-com, who ambition
has been to see hisvboy become an
officer.

ihopworn us it sounds and there is
certain guiety running through it

iven when things are not us they
ihould be.

Warner Baxter plays the part of
the doctor, Loretta Young, the wile
ind Virginia Bruce, the nurse,

• • • •

"Somethkii to Sine About."
James Cagney gets out of his

customary hard-boiled role and in
"Something to Sing About" he por
;rayg a young band leader, who
has been called to Hollywood. He
dances and croons and falls in love
with Evelyn Daw. When his stu-
dio discovers that he has become a
punlic idol they lake a Romance
with a waning, foreign star palyed
by Mona Barrle, and this, of course
causes complications.

• » • •

"Hideaway."
An amusing comedy with rura

humor, having Fred Stone as a be
fuddled squatter in a gangster
hideaway.

Emma Dunn, Marjorie Lord, J
Carrol Naish, William Corsan an
others give commendable suppor
in their various roles.

> • » •
Screen rights to the works ol

John Galsworthy have been pur-
chased by M. G. M. "Forsythe Sa-
ga," "The Man of Property," and
'Indian Summer of Forsythe" are
among the novels.

• • • •

The entire radio group who have
been on the air in "Hollywood Ho-
tel" have been engaged tor the
screen story of the same name.

• • • •

Bobby Breen and little five
year-old Lois Butler are among
those who recently sailed for Hon-
olulu to make "Stowaway."

Hollywood Highlights
Walt Disney has received the ume and flower is gnrdenla

jward for the best short given by
the International Film Exhibit for
the fourth consecutive time. His
technicolor, Mickey Mouse comedy
'Hawniian Holiday," was voted
best by the Judges.

Mayer with all its lavish resourc-

REGENT THEATRE, Elliabeth.

An original story by Erich Von

Stroheim, once a distinguished

Hollywood director, "Between Two

Women" opens at the Regent The-

ater with Franchot Tone, Maureen

O'Sullivan and Virginia Bruce.

It is a dramatic narrative of life
death and romance in a great me-
tropolitan hospital and it has been
produced by Metro-Goldwyn-

FAYE
others

es.
Tone, as an ambitious young in-

terne, plays an effective role with
an artistic depth of understanding
Maureen1 O'Sullivan is a nurse, un
happily married to a brutal surg-
eon and secretly in love with Tone.
Miss Bruce Is a cool and beautiful
heiress who comes into the .hospit-
al as a patient and goes out as an
intended bride of the interne,

Thorne Smith's uproarious nov-
, "Topper" which has made mil-

lions of readers laugh in every
part of the world, now comes to
the screen as the latest of the suc-
cessful Hal Roach feature-length
comedies.

• • • ' n

State
WOODBM0G1

XATUKDAY NIGHT

George Raft
— Bemie ...

"STOLEN HARMONY1

ORUMTHEATRI
KSTUOWN, N. i.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
OCT. 10, 11&12

"THE ROAD BACK"
witli Richard Cromwell, Slim

Suiiniiervlllc Andy Devlne

Color Cartoon

Community Songful

Wytjuestfuy and Thursday
Oct. 13 and 14

"CALL IT A DAY"
with U n Hunter. Olivia D«H»v-
illand. AiiiU Louise, AUce B r M

dy, RaUnd Yoiioi

Comedy — 8pottsre«l

News Eventi

Friday and Saturday
Oct. IB and 18

continental director, has his
American opportunity with this
picture an dtakes full advantage of
it. Sara Zlmbalist, one of the
youngest executives in Hollywood,
produced.

! 1

"Make A WUh,
This is the newest Bobby Breen

offering and it has an entertaining
plot as well as tuneful music. Mar
ion Claire, a new recruit from the
radio, is delightful as Babby's '
ing mother, and Basil Rathbone is
a composer. Campfire sorfgs are
sung by St. Luke choristers in the
guise of young campers.

Henry Armetta, Ralph Forbes,
Leon Erjjol, Billy Lee, Donuld
Meek, Herbert Rawlinson and oth
ers are in the cast.

• • » •
"Wife Doctor and Nurse."

The plot of this picture is not as

John Miljan will play the part
of Tom Gaunt in "The Four

Marys".
< « < <

Robert Woolsey has been order
er by his doctor to take a rest of
two years from his work.

The film, "I Met Him In Paris"
cost over a million dollars to make,
and "The Garden of Allah" more
than a million and a half. "Lost
Horizon" cost $1,850,000, while the
expense of "The Good Earth" to-
taled $2,000,000.

• • * •

Andrea Leeds was loaned to an
other studio because she refused to
play a part in "Woman Chases
Man." She was given a small por
in "Stage Door" and stole the pic-
ture from Katherine Hepburn-. As
n result, she has been given the
lead in a new musical by her own

studio.
• • » • •

The windows of Alice Bracfy's
home are painted dark blue to ex-
clude all light.

* » • •
John Barrymore, who was to

have had an unimportant part In
'True Confession," did such excel-
lent work that he is to be given
equal billing with Carole Lombard
and Fred Mac Murray.

• » • •

Eddie Cantor's son-in-luw, Jo-
seph Metzger, turned down a mo-
vie offer, recently. He is married to
Natalie Cantor.

• • • •
Constance Bennett's; favorite per

Simons Simon sang the "Bell
Song"so well in her test that she
will repeat it in "I-"\e and Hisses."

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cooper are
he parents of a baby girl.

XXIXIXXIXIXX

• t
Joel McCrea says that ,he finds

it very hard to make love to his
wife on the set of "Wells Fargo.'

DltlE & DAME
at the

MAYFA1R
BAR & GRILL

739 R:ihway Ave., Woodbridge

EVERY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY NIGHT

FREE
CLAMS EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT BETWEEN
11 AND 12 P . M .

Dance on the Slickest Dance
Floor In New Jersey

Music by the

Famous Mayiair Orch.

xxxxxxxxxxxx

LIBERTY

"There Go«f My Girl" .
with Cfeiu RaynrtMl 4

and Ann Southern^
Comedy - Sporteml • Novelty j

Ktwi Iwnla j

TODA.Y AND TOMORROW
nrrnHER 8 and 9

Double Feature

•Broadway Melody ^

,Uo JUDITH FJUIRKTT l»

"Armored Car"
, . . Newa
'Comedy " .. -rr
-Sun. Mon. & f u i T ^ L H i i ^

Double Feature

"EVER SINCE EVE"
al»o WKNOV BAUttV ui<l

BAY MIU.AND l»

"Wing* Over Honolulu"

TUBSDAY-WaHJIIOHT.^
OCTOBEB 13

HAWK NIOHT
B I > W A H W H O B J N J H > M J » »

C0NST4NCK COLUEft IA

"Thunder In The City"
—also— ,

NXN UBKV n d KENT TAKLOIl
—in—

"Love Im A Bungalow"
.^Hy - Newa ±__C!&
-THURSDAY. OCTOBER U_

Double Feature
I KQULV, JOHN BOl.KH

—In—

/AS GOOD AS MARRIED']

B1CHABU DIX (p

"The Devil b Driving"

Tmtf • bteuln* o*i i*n htm4 h
ilumpit town whWi (<*•*
M 4 trwiifeniw h !• • Mf»

fem*) b an amulnt towiln* •* * • » * • • . i

l««v« Y«r •»••* «••«» «B*

hMlthy. fem*l l« M K«TOfl0t«l| • mm *Mt • tent

way. All yovr dfu«W tor ttw r«fidw Ml •*••• &•

lie

c w r packbw ami potffl*.

Newel

, MMTiirWMMNi ».. Hi* Y«t, I

tfc tm h*Mt *i

kltnm-

DEATH IN SIALEP

mm MUU • HIP '
I.AHT TIMKS TODAY

CLARK GABLE
WALLACE BEERY
in "HELL DIVERS"- plus—

t'ABV OKANT—MABY BUIAN

HOMAMCK AND B U U K 8 "

MIDNITE SHOW-
SAT.:-'"20«

with
m t t E l l n o n

M « n h « Hum
H any Ciny

You An Cordially Inv'ittd To Attend The

ST. JAMES*
Weekly

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

St. James' Auditorium
AmbojAt«nu«

Admission • 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTAGTIVE PRIZE LIST

Sii^'iL^i-,1.1,:. •'«!. ik-'vi-'-iC YAi'ilULkikjAi, ,
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f KEP.L-KA.V

1/kViU KANL'EL Ar-.-
5r.- • J
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SHERIFF'S SALE ' ^
l.N CHA-'-.Thl' OF ;.'tW : £ H i £ V - L - ' t '

t .cf vat

Lj- said
(jr. f T T . Tty:uaaX(d Six

i t ; THOMJLS L KANSJN
'̂ EWTE ••." HANSON, t a -»Tf».

4T>~*i tha: '»r.*;r. n...rr*>»«

'till A '.A

'J 12 icd 13 11 Block T-N on » m»p j
< k l

! this Mi*

il>ce«,
«a thereunto

l i u r i i K apHrtatalBi
7 HERDMAN HARDING

Sheriff
LBJNAHIJ J ZARKMBA
IE %

J - 10M-1. 6. Ii 22

p
M« 'A s.nsmit
./ ,; l « t Iron, U.t

J! airaitj! ArtBjt
-.u-rurx- •! 1 D-yrthcr
-.J .->.ir.m<> A>«,a>

LJ^.: Ai>t-*-

?.?'•

BECIVNTSi; kl « pom! duUUll
th* Ovah- North*ri> f'jriy <¥)) twt IroiB tht it.-
» dutajil frs*«1iVi. yf Uic Northeasterly Cfarocr
iiorUm#at ,̂ f LuLh*r Avenue a&d Pc&rijylvsbii

kiid Via*: Av*nue, then^* '1> rii^ninc Easterly and
_n n|^it pamllel witij Lu'.ttr ATenue ont hun-

100* fe*t to i point thtnee (2|
rly, pkrallel with Perjnjylvima

Avenue forty (40) feet tu a polbt;
litfrice ilj Westerly pi.'ill-I vith Lu-
'.'/>; ATeoucoot hundnfl 1100) leet tu
> poiM in the Easterly hr« <jf Penn-
B)lv*cia Arefiue. thence Ht Southerly

p->ir:t w place ,iOr,( the Easterly lie? oJ Penjurylvarjw
T.rj..i.f Ar«iii« forty <40l (e*t t'i tbe point or
tig :«r. .; L/.t No 22 u sboirti C/O Place of Becindlnc
•jjt, Blip ei,itl«l. *Up &f prop- Being the premises commonly kifjvti
tr.̂ wr, w Furit Vtrt, situatwl m ,nd d-t ipaud si No. 386-108 Pcuuyl-
••-!>if'- Township. M»ddle»ei V K n i I 1 Avenue, Woodbridgt. New Jw-
:>' > J . btlocping to John Han- sty
£&i i jnvytd trtd ooaDDfed t*v ™-L
»„ V ! > , „ « /•,..,! p.-Ti^L .Hi Ttie upproitmate tmuunt of the d»-

L a . ^ o>il tBfinwf and , „ . . . r . M l J l f l ( ! d b y ̂  m k o f p r e .

f«t
with Si-m-
'31 aviKh-

'.ht first dt»cnk*J

-we lit eaMtny
r-.r*rri>- ?:dt of Summit
fe« to :><•

NeV j ; ^ y " ' " " " P e n b A j n t ' J y ' "'«•• d«MTib«l in the First Cause of
., , Acllori is the jurn uf Pour Thousand
B*io» t:.e pr*m.»s topimonly knowo four Hundred and Twenty-two (M.-

and des i s t ed as No. a Summit Ave- 422.00) IX,!lars; and the approximate
DJ* roidi. ^ J amount of the decree to be satisfied by

Tr,e sj/pruiinmte unount <A the de- said sale of premises described In lue
cite ;•. be satisfied by said sale la Ihe Third Cause of Action is ttie sum of
• -aa of 'iwenty-Four Thousand Elgtit Four Thousand Four Hundred and Sev-
riiu.dr«<i TutMy-Eight Dollars (tM,- enty-Eight (M.478.00) Dollars, together
Bis U» to gather with cocls of this sale.! with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the I Together with all »nd singular the
righn, privilege, hereditamenu and' rights, phvilegea, hereditament* and
appurtenances thertuato Litkilipng or appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.p p g

K. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.LEWIS S. JACOBSON,

J27.30 Sojidtor.
4t-Sm-17.24.1Om-l,8

in uiywise appertaining.
f. HEHDMAN HARDING,

I Sheriff
HENRY K GOLENBOCK,
M578 Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY Of NEW JERSEY—

BE1WEEN the FIRST NATIONAL
BA.NK of Perth Amboy, N. J., • e
banking corporation, Complainant
and LEWJB B OLSEN and RAGN-
HILD OLSEN, his wife, #t als De-
fendanU, Fi. Fa. fur the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated August 26, 1837
By virtue of tht above slated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose at public vtuiiue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

DAY OF OCTOBER A. D. l(B7
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon ot the suid day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All that certain trait isr parcel of land
and preinlnes, hereinafter particularly
deneribed, Bituate. lying and being in
the Township of Woodbrldge. County
of Middlesex und State of New Jersty.

. BEGINNING at tt point In the north-
erly Hide of Summit Avenue, distant
westerly 37 5 fett from the northwest
corner t>f .Summit Avenue and Vine
Street; running thence (1) northerly at
right angles to Summit Avenue 110
f«et; thenct (2) westerly parallel with
Summit Avenue 37.5 feet; thence (3)
southerly parallel with the first de-
scribed course 110 feet to the northerly
aide of Summit avenue; thence (4) east-
erly alone Ihe northerly side of Sunv
Kilt Avenue 37.50 feet to tfie point or
plat* of BEGINNING.

Being tliu premises cummonly known
and designated as No. 21 Summit Ave-
nue. Fords. N. J.

Being part of lut No, 21: as shown on
a certain map entitled Map of prop-
erty known as Forda Park, situated In
WoodbridKc Township, Middlesex
County, N J , belonging to John Han-

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between ETHEL L. VALENTINE,
sole surviving executrix and Trustee
under the Will of Edwin Wallace
Valentine, decease* Complainant,
Sad PAUL BITTNER imd ANNA
BITTNER, his wile, et.al.. Defend-
,ant». Kl. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premise* dated September 22,

By virtue of tbe above stated Writ
ms directed and delivered, I will
pose to sale at public venilue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRH DAY OF

NOVEMBER. A. D . V.tfl
at two ocloek Standard Time in
the afternoon of the said day, at Ihe
Sheriff's Office In the City of Ne
Brunswick, N.J.

All the following tract or pafcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbrldge in ihe
Cou.ity of Middlesex and State of New
Jermy

BEGINNING In the northerly line of
Main Street at a point distant westerly
measured along said northerly line of
Main fitreet three hundred anil sixty-
one, feet (361) from the Westerly^ line
of Ford. Avenue and from »ald begin-
ning point running (1) Northerly at
right angles with rhe northrrly line of
Miin Street., one hundred feet (100),
tni-nc« !3J weslCTly parallel with U*
northerly line of Main Street Alrty
four f«et (34), thence (3) Southerlv
parallel with the first course one hun-
dred feet (100) to the northerly line
of Main Street, thence <4) Easterly
along the same thirty-four feet (34) :
tht pcjui or place of Beginning.

Being lot No 12 as shown on a
"Sketch of property belonging to»on, Esq..' aurvayed and mapped b y i , k e t c h u t ProPerty belonging to

Morgan V. Larsol, Civil Engineer andlffi81™""1 * P o t t « r : situated at Fords,
Surveyor, Novemler 13 1909 Perth "oodbrldgd Township, Middlesex Co..
Aroboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is ihe
sum of Six Thousand Four Hundred:
Sixty-Three Dollars (J6.463.00) together
With costs ut this sale.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
In anywise- appertaining.

F HERDMAN HARDING,

LEWIS S, JACOB8ON,
$27.30 Solicitor.
«»m-17,24,10m-l,S

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IK CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Between FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF l'KRTII AMBOY, New Jersey, a
banking corporation and JOHN HAN-
SON, JR . and EMILY HANSOK. hi*
wife, et als Defendants n ' . J V for
the Dale of mortgaged premlaei dated
August IK. 1937
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

, to me directed and delivered, I will tx-
MK to sale at public veudue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

DAY OF OCTOBER. A. D,, 1M7
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office, in the City of New
Brunswick. N J.

All the following tract or pa/cel of
land and preuil«e> hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
laf in t*ie township of Woudbridge in
tfca County of Middlesex and Slate of

*'fUm Jersey
Being known aud designated ai L»t
' wvtn (7) on Map of Valentine Tel

sttUaled In Woodbridge Township.
i#ax: County, N. J , surveyed by
P Boox. Jr, civil euainaer, Apill

tta, and filed for retard lu the
s office •>! MlddltMX Counly
IINNINU at a polî t oil Ilie aoutti-

sid« of Grove Avenue, dlsuul
two hundred thirty-ftve (J36I

_ th» aouthwml corner uJ Orowt
and Linden Aveuus; tUeuce (1)

'ly at rtglit angles to iirove Av«-
y (Mt) feet; Uuuue 13) weet-
llei with Groin Avenue ftirtv-

. feet; tbeuce (I) nurtlwrly
with the first described course

„ . , ( » ) l w t to the wutbvnUy Hot
O&v* Avenue; thence (4) eaateity

N J , drawn August 1936, by Larson
ft Fox, Civil Engineers of Perth Am-
bry N. J

The approximate amount uf the de
cree to be aatlsfled by said sale is tbe
»um of Three Thousand Three Hundred
Fi.rtyFour Dollms ^3,344.00) togeti.^r
with the costs if trim sale.

Together With all and singular the
rigtitu, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F, HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

aCHUYLER C. VAN CLEEF.
Bolicitur.

(27.30
41-10m-8,I6.22,2»

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
cen CARL K WITHERS
uner of Banking uidlruunuice uf
tatc of N«w Jersey t c

plaium. and SAilTEL H POPKIN.
MRS SAMUEL H POPKIN. hii wlit.
n ilM . D'feridkTi'j Fi Fa. for tie
» k of ro ,ng»g«i prti
August 16. JM7
By \1rtue of the above stated writ, t&

me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
>j« to s*lt at public rendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 27TH DAT OF

OCTOBER. A D . NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

,'. !«•< /.|,<:h Standard Time, in the
ifterriovn "f the said day. at tbe Sher-
iff« Office In thr City, of New Bruns-
»iik. N. J.

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the one hundred and fifty
shares of Capital Stock No. 3913 of
rV Citizeiii Building and Loan Asso-
ciation owned by the said Samuel H.
Popkin. on which there is due to him
12.812 50, and which was assigned by
the Penn Jersey Auto Stores, Inc, a
Delaware Corporation, to the Citizens'
Building and Loan Association a* col-
lateral security for th« (aid loan, bt
first sold and so much of certain mort-
gaged premises with the appurtenances,
in the said bill of complaint in said
cause particularly set forth and de-
scribed. t*iat is to say:

All tbe following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In fte City A Perth Amboy, In the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

FIRST TRACT-BEGINNING at the
point of intersection of New Bmna-
wick Avenue with Fayette Street on
the southerly side of Fayette Street
and the easterly side of the road' that
runs diagonally from Smith Blreet to
the Perth Amboy and Bound Br<x<k
Turnpike and known as New Bruns-
wick, Avenue. Beginning at the point
of intersection of said diagonal road
with Fayette Street, and running thence
easterly along the southerly line of
Fayette Street, fifty (50) feel; aiid
southerly along the easterly line of
said diagonal road fifty (50) fe«t. and
from a point where each of the saij
lines of fifty 160) feet terminates, run-
ning at right angles from said street
and road, southerly from ihe 'former
and northerly from said street and
road.

SECOND TRACT-BEGINNING at a
point'"on the easterly side of New
Brunswick Avenue, distant fifty
feet southerly from the, southerly side
of Fayette Street, said point being the
north-westerly corner of New BruiiH-
wlck Avenue, or property formerly be-
longing to Charles M. Peterson, et z
thence northeasterly along the line
property of said Peterson 25 feet four
inches, more or less; thence northerly
still along said line, 25 feet four nn|i
es. more or less, to the southerly line
of Fayette Street: thence easterly
along the said southerly line of Fay-
ette Street, to ft point which would be
4 Inches tasterly from the westerly line
of the brick building of said Peterson;
r*ience southerly, parallel with said line
of said brick building, and 4 inched
from the westerly line thereof about 25
feet 5 inches, to the line running
through the angle of Shid building, anil
4 inches from the northwesterly line
thereof, about 15 feet and 5 inches Uo
the easterly line of New Brunswick
Avenue; thence northwesterly along
said line, of said New Brunswick Ave-
nue to the point or place of Beginning.
Being known as No. 178-180 New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale I* the
sum of fifteen thousand six hundred
seventy-two dollars. (115.672001, to-
gether with the costs of this sale

Together with all add singular tht
right*, privileges, hereditament* and
•ppurtenanoe* thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining.

. F. HERDMAN H

DETECTIVE RILh>

QUICK f?
UNNI

US DOWN!!*

DASH DIXON IS TMC PUkMET *X>5 WHICH THG I I
MOES raOM THE t-A»TH. T H E

we KHfE Ltrr rm BMm* Birr
HOURS. w e ARE

9V THE MOO« . IN

we. WHJ. e
K W N D TMC MOO* AND

fXTT OF T»«

OOTMOCMSl FttOTHffT -ryeSB
QtCEA MBM ARE rWW rA*QS , " *
THAT THEY A«E B6JN&
TO TME PLWvieT MACrS
TWS C-REAT W+<M SMi P .

FLEET cT SMAU

THr?
S."V»CF SHIP FTWM MAPS

MBXT

An Eve-il FruitREG'LAR FELLERS

TOO

SWELL
BAHAMA
14*1 S»LE f

:}*:*( »D(! t t

FABLES IN SLANG Amtrian >i.*i Fntttm, Ire
by GEORGS AOE

« 0 6 BUST WAS ONE OF
THOSE HEALTHY GUYS
WHO STARVE DOCTORS
TO DEATH AJSD LAUGH
ABOUT IT

ONE FINE MORNING HE
WOKE UP WITH A KINK
IN HIS SIDE AND HE
THOUGHT THE JK5
WAS UP

BT 3 RM. HIS TROUBLE
HAD &EEN DIAGNOSED
AS SPRAIN,LUMBAGO,
6R0WWQ PAINS.PNEUMOHIA
ANO ANAEMIA

50 M/Wf OPERATIONS WERE
ADVISED THAT ROB RAN FOR
HOWE WHILE HE WAS STILL
IN ONE PIECE AND NEXT A.M
HE AROSE F E E I N G FINE.'

MORAL

PAIN
MrV 5E

LEAST :

WORRIES'
I

LITTLE BUDDY By Bruce Muart

C. RAYMOND LYONS,
H2.84 Solicitor.
L. J. — 10M-1, 8, IS. 22.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between VICTORIA LEAHY. Com-
plainant, and FRANK LABHANC,
•l*i known as FRANK LABANCZ,
aud MRS FRANK LABHANC, De-
fendants. FI Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premise* dated September 23.
IB37,
By virtue uf the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expciee to ml* at public fendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE THIRD DAY Of

NOVEMBER. A, D . 1837
at two o'clock Standard Tim* in the
afternoon of the said day, a( the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Bnuiswick, N. J

All tilt following tract or parcel uf
laud and picmlses li*r<mailer parti-
culaily drjK-'fibed. situate, )>iMg and
brine lii Ihe Tuwiisliip of Woodbrtdge,
in rh.e County uf UlddleKX and Stale
of NY* Jeiaey

iirliiK known and de«lgluted as 1A!
Ti i,u hiop cutltLed "Map uf Vooi*l<**
HelfiiU showing. 17» buildlug loll.
situated in Woodbrldge To*nabip. New
Jefur-y The property i l C Douglaj
Kruci uitd Edwin <J Krts*er. wade by
Haw II aiid - mill) fiiflnc-il Perth A ill
b(> N J

tiK;l.\MN(i at • point oil Ute ca*t
erly .uie of dram Mice' lUlant north
rily oue hundred (I'M) leet tntBi ifce
r< rjier t .r.urd by tUJ.- l««.r»ectkm of
l*ia easterly sldt or OnJst Street
with tbe uortherly dde U Doug-
las Htrwt a* slwwu on Mid U*t.
runni/ig UiemT euteiiy at ngtil as(l«4
to Grant Street, one hundred aixty-nlne

$1 FOB BABY
Chicago.—Police are investigat-

ing reports that a baby girl, 2
mcn'.hs old, was sold by a couple
to whom it had been given by its
unwed mother, to a junk man and
hjs wife for the sum of $1.

"WOMEN WHO HOLD
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
\J<J matter how much your
A i back achta aud >our nertea
K n u i , your husljiaud, became nd ~
is ouly « man, can never uuUcr-
•taud why >ou are no hard 10 livu
with one weak in cvtry iiuiulh.

Too ofux. the houvyuiouu ex-
press U wredud by die uiggiuf
UmtMe of a UinxKjuarter wlfs. The.
wsa woman uever Uu b<r huabaud
know bj oulward *%u Uiat aba 1*
» rtetUo uf ptTiodic paju

Fur U>rt»gwMT»il>insug» woman
h u Wild auutfaer hvw to (0 "*mU-
tsc limwat • with Lydla E. Hak-
bajB'l TefttaU* Cutoaoiiad. It
k t Nature too* up the sysU

l l h d i l f

AMD WHY KXDf? IT OOESN T

SURPRISE ME", LOOK AT ThF

CLEVER DPO HE

LUKIANDMI5UKK
TMt btt>TH OF ITS

r n e ifc>€A OF

. TH£ A>A«e Of
CAR I/O UlHlCM He IS
M£ GETS IMTO

CARS

fuucuonal diwrdws whlcti
must endure "> <*» three
<r lh>. 1. Thrall* b i n

• M o o d lo womanhood. 2. Pr»-
loottwrkaad. a. Ap-

O M ' I 1» a liniHiuarter wtto,
tab LVIMA B nMKBAM'fl_ LYDIA B nMKBAMfl
TIQCTABUIOOMPOUWD JM»4
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ENO DAZZLES BARRONS IN 2 5 - 6 WIN; CONTEST CALLED IN THIRD QUARTER

George Holaar

,1 v ,

1 !,,• lire is over, but the
„., are still hot. That's
,,,,ly way we can think

putting the New Brans-
Woodbridge football

,. on record. It w u , in
on« of the oddest

ever playwd in this
,,nv other neighboring
ui.tv.-As we all know,
i ̂ ame wai called when

jKU1ls and coaches
I it impossible to con-
play. Over 10,000

elsOns rilled to capacity
Water's Stadium, but

x, half of them were
l( i)ted to sit in the
,UU and watch the

h l w . The rest formed a
[uni.m gridiron around
n t held and just wouldn't

the team* to play.

. i this commotion was
i when residents of
Amboy "hopped" the

.mil surged onto the

.- 11 they were trying to
v it from some one.
fiiult is it? Shouts of

•icialism are being

WOODBRIDGE OPPOSES PATERSON
CENTRAL TONJGHUT 8 O'CLOCK

. WOODBRIIXIE. _ T o i l i g h t a l 8 o . d o c k t h e W o o ( ,
bridge HiKh School Burron eleven travels to Paterson
where they will meet the Paterson Central High School
grid representatives under the lights at Hinchediffe Sta-
dium The "Red Devils" are again running into a strong
and big teamJJiaUhouW worry the Priscomen no little.

MESICKMEN END
SEASON; KOCSIS
HURLS H ITTER

nt Woodbridge high
iltieials for letting too
nti) the stands. 1 per-

in.illv believe that inade-
iinlice protection was

WOODBllUXiE. -Old man toot-
ball hns made ;i glorious entrance
into the local sports world, but
"Monk' Messick's Legion nine still
had time to take over another
leading county outfit Sunday when
they defeated the West Amboy
Democratic Club 5 to 2 at the
Grove street diamond. The Dems
had previously beaten the soldiers
but "Legs" Kocsi, hurling for the
Legion, was too hot and revenge
was sweet.

The Legion ended its season
with a remarkable record of 17
wins and only three losses afkr
experimenting throughout the sea-
son with many new and unknown
players.

Kocsi,. who had once hurled
against the Legion and lost, was
the key man in this victory. He al
lowed the Amboyans only six hits
which were well scattered.

The locals took the lead in the
second inning after a Legion man
walked, another sacrificed and
then three hits in succession scor-
ed three men. Ragula, starting
pitcher for the Dems, was soon re-
lieved by Petey Orlick. Kinney, Ko

Central high opened its schedule
last week and lost to West Orange
high 19 to 0. Prisco has coached
his gridsters all week on Warner
system plays which the Paterson-
ites use, Both teams will try to
break the jinx and win their first
game of the season.

Practice this week for the Bar-
rons were more strenous than ever,
Nick had his charges work on
tackling which seemed to be their
main weakness against Orange and
New Brunswick high schools.
Many of the athletes who went un-
recognized showed to a good ad-
vantage in the past week's drills.
Johnny Slpo, 15 year old lad from
Hopelawn, proved to be one of the
best runners on the squad when he
outran all tacklers in dail scrim-
mages. The ' youngster, according
to Prisco, is the shiftiest runner on
the squad and can use his hips to
avoid the opposition.

Joe Gyenes and Joe Melder also
handed a warning to the regulars
to be on their toes or else they
might find themselves on the
bench. Both boys have improved
and are serious threats for starting
berths.

Johnny "Cook" Dunn, who in-
jured his leg in the game against
the New Brunswick Zebras last
week, is fit and ready to go. Fred
Leyh, first string center, may not

| start tonight. The big boy who has
i played both games without any re-
j lief is out, injured with a bad
knee. Walter Halub may start in
his place tonight. Walt has shown

Young Jimmy Adamick Looms as Definite BENO, ALL-STATE BACK, SCORES
lh J L k * H i h T i l IJ o e Louk* Heavyweight Title

Ha!

and only cause . This <-'»» a n d A n ^ Barcellona figured | m u e r i improvement since the first
denied, b u t 1 don ' t h e a v i | y i n t h e s e c o n d i n n i n « s c o r - day of scrimmage.

Frank Chaplar will again call
signals from the Quarterback post.

Y

111-! as

v it can be done. How
world can two police-

..imlle such a crowd?
MI p posed to bring our

i-ub'ction when we pay
: city for the use of its

- •; y V

• * • •

., it's disgusting when
tlunk of it, but it's

much our fault
n you come down to

Ucks and common
• Are we going to be
;w*rd forever by
.; to another city to

our HOME game*.
the township officials

< runtented with this
I rue. We have s«en In
• ij.ist two weeks that
• ham, regardless of its
>"ul, can attract i large
iiiinic.es. Never before
• Water's Stadium so
nmii-d with football en-
''*bts; not even the
'I' Amboy High team

> • il before such a huge
' .ition, and it's their
•in' field. Come on Wood

••, snap out of itl

ing.
The Amboyans scored single

runs in the fourth and ninth inn-
ings. Orlick was the big gun of
the Democratic attack. His triple
and double accounted for all the
scoring.

Jake Klney starred for the win-

Schwenzer, the halfback, who has
surprised everyone with his excep-
tional tackling ability, will start at
halfback along with Johnny KOP-
zowski, leading ground gainer of
the Barrons. Lou "Speed" Wagon-
hoffer will tote the ball from theners with three hits in four at-

tempts. "Hottay" Delaney banged, l u U b a c k i t i o n

out two hits, but it was base steal-'
ing activities that made him out-
standing.

Democrats (2)

ti l

* Brunswick
us some real

Koper, 2b
Mosher, lb ...
Sarisky, cf ..
Mizerak, ss
Orlick, If, p

ab
... 4
... 4

2
... 3
'... 4

Agustine, 3b 4 Cr

The line will consist of Shuster
and Lefiler at ends, Simonsen and
Patrick at tackles, Dunn and Laun

h!hardt at guards, and either Leyh
0 , ! o'r Halub at center. Geis and Rilby,
0 01 tall and lanky ends, will see plen-
, , I ty of action tonight.
0 11 The game1 starts at 8 o'clock

' against Paterson Central in the
Hinchediffe stadium.

Ragula, If, p
Dzubaty, c ...
Yeager, rf

Totals 29 2 6
Uflon (5)

ab
. 4
.. 3
. 4

4

of the outcome,
team
foot-

I by Andy Beno, all-
<k, the Zebras com-
mtdussed the Bar-

were rumors aft-1
> name that Beno was

!|ly beaten by specta-
^oine had it that his
was broken and that he
t" be carried off the
'Hiis rumor was denied

•''» Brunswick officials,
Vi H then some fans did

111 Beno and punched
••'•veral times. I don't
|"w any human being

liu so stubborn. A was

King, 2b
A. Barcelona, If
Delaney, cf
Ogden, 11? .-...
Rusznak, rf , 3
Zilai, ss ...,....'. , 2
Kinney, c 4
T. Barcellona, 3b 3
Kocai, p :.... 3

Totals :. 31
West Amboy .
Legion

(Three base hits: Orliek. Two
base hiU; Orlick. Sacrifice hit: Zi-
lai. Double plays: Ogden to Zilai to
Ogden. Bases on balls off Kosci, 4;
Orlick, 1. Struck out by Kosci, 8;
by Orlick, 4; Ragula, 2. HiU off
Orlick, T; Kocsi, 8. Umpires Oleson
and Mehesy.

PRINCETON WILL
MEET STRONGER
CORNELL 11 SAT,

PRINCETON. — The Cornell
(ootball team, rated in advance pre
dictions as one of the strongest
elevens in the East, will come to
Palmer Stadium tomorrow for
the 26th game of its series with

81 Princeton. The contest will be the

to b o i o V o O l 2 l S
030 Oil 0 0 x - 5 ' e r e e n £<>otbaU

for

IUI1'L jealousy

|Ol ' i l lLims a t ) .
that led the

In my estimation, mi in
I01'>«s too, Beno is an tx-

Ueiit example ©I an ath-
| « Not only that, but he

18 too good to play .in
ptru. And h« is
a .wellhead! Some

navmr
"'* Woodbridg. high
««<l.tar» had nothing but
H'npr&ise forth* lad fcMl
Ulcy should know.

'"'"Kht the Barrona trav-
llJ 1'aterson where
11 'mleavor to win their

FISH AND GAME CLUB
HAS 103 MEMBERS

• m "
WOODBRIDGE.—Thirteen new

members Were admitted to the
Woodbridge Township Fish and
Game association at a meeting held
Tuesday night by the firehouse.

Dr. Hutner, a member of the
Woodbridge Emergency squad, td-
dressed the'members on the drive
for funds and the club voted do-
nate fifteen dollars,

Members of the association,
which now numbers 1,08, will meet
at \he firehouse tomorrow after-
noon at two o'clock, to post 300
acres of club pjoperty, near the
Poor Farm.

first game of the season from
the Paterwm Central High
grid representatives. It's an-
other night game. Central,
according to reports, has a
crackerjack team and is fav-
ored to take the Barrons in-
to camp. Bu| two defeats in
a row are too bittwfto swal-
low and I'm inclined to be-
lieve that the locals wiV
bring home the bacon.

BY IRVING UIX
COME of the boys are saying,

after a hasty but good look
around, that Mr. Joseph Louts
Burrow of Detroit can and will
hold onto his world heavyweight
boxing crown for quit* some
spell.

And furthermore, they add,
he'll accomplish that little trick
without any great difficulty.

JUr. Barrow, disregarding the
(act that he failed to Impress
anyone with his successful de-
fense of the title against Tommy
Farr, hasn't much to fear from
the current crop of heavyweight
contenders—with two excep-
tions.

The exceptions are Max
Schmellng. who Is an immediate
menace, and the other la younp
Jimmy Adamick, who should bf
the threatenlngest man In thf
world in another year ot two.

Schmellng, were he to flghi
the Brown Bomber right now,
would be an even choice to win
—perhaps repeat the kayo h«
scored over Joe In June, 1036
But Max. if he's stalled oil long
enough, will grow sufficiently
old and feeble to make him an
easy mark for the champion.

But Adamick, so they lay, l<
a different story.

• t •

JUST 22 years old, this young
" heavyweight from Midland
Mich., has an Imposing record
of 37 knockouts in 44 profession-
al bouts. *

A 198-pound bundle of two-
fisted dynamite, Adamick can hit
hard enough to kayo any heavy-
weight in the business. The
only thing against him Is bis
comparative inexperience and
the fact that he Isn't quite as
ring-wise as he should be, to
climb Into the circle with Louis,
Schmellng, or even Farr, tor
that matter.

Jack Kearns, one-time man-
ager ot Jack Dempsey, and now
a promoter in Detroit, has
signed a contract tor A.damick's
services for a series of flghtg,
Kearns has a good thing in the
nice-looking Slavonian farm boy
who can lay 'em horizontal with
a single clout. •

Kearns Is smart. He wont let
Adamick be brought along too
'ast Jimmy met Slapsie Maxle

fj MM

WOODBHIIM'.K.—BlMicvc it or not! Andy Beno, all-
sUte quarterback from New Brunswick High School, KMI
his team-mates on to victory Friday night at Water's
Stadium in Perth Amboy over the "Red Devils" of Wood-
bridgu by the score of 25 lo ti. The game was the strangest
ever witnessed in Perth Amboy, or as a matter of fact, in
the state of New Jersey. Inadequate police protection from
the city of Perth Amboy soon had the whole playing field
swarmed with spectators, many of whom "hopped" the
fence between the halves.

Well over 10,000 fans were on
hand t*> see the Barrons and the
Zebras of New Brunswick mix in
the first night game of the season.
Both stands were crowded and
about three thousand more tans
jammed the sidelines to witness
Andy Beno give an exhibition of
wh:u an all-state player should do.
His four touchdowns, all on right-
ond runs, was the feature of the
nigh'..

The Woodbridge line huffed and
puffed, but the New Brunswick
backfield just kept up its steady
stream of end runs which soon
paralysed the Woodbridge flank-
ers. Beautiful interference paved
the way for all of Beno's touch-
downs. Benhardt, left halfback of
the Zebras, also did some beauti-
ful plunging through the middle of
ihe Barron line. Swanson, a new
discovery of Coach Rfidshaw's, al-

Clean-cut, well-developed, Jimmy Adamick, above, is consid-
ered the finest young prospect to enter the heavyweight ranks
•ince Champion Joe Louis, himself, left the amateur circle for
the pro tame, In his climb up the fistic ladder.

UNION SPEEDWAY
SHIFTS DATE OF
MEET ONE WEEK

UNION.—Manager Andy Watts
yesterday announced a shift in
date for the next Union Speed-
way AAA auto race meet from this
Sunday to next Sunday afternoon,
October 17. He made the change in
deference to Holy Name Day this
Sunday.

Meanwhile, Watts is contacting
the nation's outstanding drivers
for the Route 29 half-mile track's
return to daylight speed sessions.
Not only does he expect all the

Rosenbloom, former king of the
light-heavles, In Detroit a short
while ago, and lost the decision
only because of his Inexperience.

A year from now Adamick
probably will be able to beat two
men like Maxle in fh* same
ring.

• » «
tlMMY Is rugged, has plenty ot
J speed tor a big boy, and
should get stronger as he takes
on 4a couple ot years and 10 or
Impounds.

Savage and relentless inside
• the ropes, Adamick, still a com-

parative unknown to many fight

WINS SECOND

fans, likes to mix it with his
opponent. And once he gets to
him—bam, and it's curtains.

A couple mori bouts in the
winter indoor wars and the
young slugger will be well on
his way to take on bigger game.

He's got the makings and he's
got the heart. Critics who have
seen him work know that.

Joe Louis doesn't have too
much to fear right now in black-
haired Jimmy, but •give him
time. Time, so they say, has a
habit of telling, and it might be
bearer of bad tidings to Cham-
pion Joe Louis.

DOUBLE SPRINGS.—A re-
port from Joe Kursinsky,
Woodbridge boy is coaching
football here, stated that his
team, is coming along in excel-
lent shape. Joe's team has won
their first two games by 12 to
0 and 24 to 0 scow*.

The. line averages 175
pounds, while his backfield
tips the scole for an average
of 170.

eaders in the Union Speedway
Gold Cup point standings in the
field, but a number of other lead-
ing drivers should be on hand.

Time trials will start shortly aft-
er noon and the opening race will
begin at 2:45 P. M.

At the moment the hurdle seems
insurmountable tor Princeton. In
this respect, the situation Is exact-
ly what it was a year ago when
Cornell opposed Princeton's veter-
ans with a team of inexperienced
sophomores. Princeton reaching
one of the peaks of the season, ran
up 41 points, but Cornell, rallying
ts forces late in the game, came
back with an eleventh-hour of-
fensive which produced two touch-
downs.

In the conservative terms of
Carl G. Snavely, now in his second
year as head coach at Cornell, the
"Big Red" team is "steadier, more
rugged and better seasoned" than
the eleven of a year ago. The com-
plete 1936 line is back including
Ted Hughes, captain and center,
Carl Spang and Brud Holland,
ends. New fire has been added to
the backfleld by two sophomores,
Whitey Baker and Vincent Eichier,
who art; teaming with tW vetafaua,
Q(Borge Peck and Bob Rose.

Despite the fact that the possi-
bilities of victoryover Cornell are
very remote, Princeton is looking
forward to the game because it
provide a means ol estimating the
strength of its team and will, in
addition, afford much needed ex-
perience lor it» green players.

Princeton was lajt d«feated by
Cornell In 1981, Cornell recording
its highest scored the series, 31, to
0. Since the begmnliig of the rela-
tionship In 1891, Prinecton has won
18 games, Cornell 6 and one bag
been tied.en tied. .

The game will start at % P. M.
J1 t re r w e m d wd are

WOODBRIDGE.—Bowling made
a grand entrance into the local
sports world this week when two
of the three established leagues

Thursday night Yoro's Confection-
ery will roll off against Penick's
Tavern, While Juicy's Nut Club
will pit its strength against an

opened their schedules. There are i unknown enemy Friday night, if
vacancies in each league, but al- \ the enemy signs before that time,
ley managers are positive that (If no other team signs, then the
these vacancies will be filled in a I five teams will run a round robin
very short time.

The Civic League started off
with six teams. TWo teams, the

AJ1 seats are
priced t »16

rwemd wd
and f?.80.

are

ontest for the season.

Woodbridge Flower Shop and the
Shell Keglers signed for the cam-
paign, but neither quintet appeal-
ed for its scheduled mutch. Man-
ager Dick Krohne has these two
holes to patch up before the regu-
lar matches can take place. Any
team desiring to join mad dp so
by reporting to Dick at the Crafts-
men's Club. Otherwise, Mr. Kroh-
ne is well satisfied with the be-
ginning.

Six teams have also been enter-
ed at the Recreation League at
Walt Habich's alleys on Amboy
avenue, TJwo more teams are need-
ed to /r«\md /out in. 'eight team
league. Those entered are the R. D.
G. Office, the Port Reading Fire
Company, the Avenel Club, Try-
gar Lumber Company, Schwartz's
Men Shop, and the Parkways. Walt
Hablch is interested In ahving two
more teams Join.

The Peanut - League will open
Monday at the Moult Carmel al-
leys. So Up. five of the six teams
have prafMtoted their lUie-upa *td
the sixth position is still open to
any club desiring to enter. They
may do so'by applying at,Juicy's
Be/vice station across the street
from to ajleyj, The opening sche-
dule tor the week will find the
Braves club pegging against "Un-
cle Joe" Mayers' Old timers. On

Deter

CIVIC LEAGUE
Spik4> Olien 6 (*)

180 132 182
Joat 188
Levi

flchweimer 168
OUen lga
K. Lorch 187

Totals 886 961
Ptlko T»vern U>

Notchey ' 177 212
Dtak 138 160
McKay 188 177
Kxr* aiS 167
Jacobs 30O 142

Totali "»17 888

BLACK CATS (I)
Slewel 182
^ 226

PRO TORNADOES
END FLOODLIGHT
PROGRAMS THUR.

NEWARK. — The powerhouse
Newark Tornadoes professional
football team will close its flood-
light slate ntjitt Thursday niglit
against the JNew Rochelle, N. Y.,
Bulldogs, i / an American Associa-
tion game at Newark City Schools
Stadium. Starting at 8:30 P. M.,
the clash will be the first between
the teams. Two previous bookings
were postponed.

Ten former Columbia University
playejrs ate in the New Rochelle
cast. George Kurey ajid John Hu-
dasky, are formjer Lion ball car-
riers. On the line will foe these ex-
Lou Little proteges: Ed Fjurey and
Harry Chase, ends; Joe Ferrara,
Charles Salinsky and Joe Richa-
vich, tackles; Jim Davis and Joe
Covielli, guards and Al Clampa,
center. The latter gained All-
Amenean .honors a few seasons
ago.

Also w the visitors' backlield
will be Mike Stellmack and Marty
Hauser, of N. Y. U., Charles Bar-
IUS and Pat Bryne, of Manhattan
and Bud Holborn of North Caro-
lina State.

Leo Paquin, all-Eastern end for

so showed to good advantage.
Despite their determined efforts,

lie Barrons couldn't stop the run-
ning attack of New Brunswick.;
Beno, the bulkhead of the attack,
ihowed up to all press notices and

even then awed the grandstands
with his spectacular running. His
hard driving legs often carried
him p a a many would-be tacklers.
He oulsprinted every man on the
field whenever he cleared the sec-
ond line of defense. •

The contest was called at the be-
ginning of the fourth quurter when
the cf aches and referees were un-
able to handle the unruly crowd.
The whole second'half was played
with a human gridiron encircling
the field, Time was called several
times to clear the field, but even
the vain attempts of the teams to
push the mob oil the field failed
This game certainly was no cred-
it to the Police Department of
Perth Amboy.

First quarter
Afier the Barrons kicked off to

the visitors, both teams were un-
uble to fcdin yardage. Beno then
started wuh a brilliant 37 yard run
around Ins right end. Woodbridge
failed \o gain after a first d,own
had been made by Koizowski and
Wagonhoffer. Schwenzer faded
back to whip^a pass, but it was in-
turcepted by' Beno, who ran 50
yards for the first touchdown. The
extra point was converted

!ield to permit the game to be con-
Inued.

Bob Schweiuer stood out wiih
his brilliant tackling. Several times
he drove Beno back with his de-
termined stands. Benhardt New
Brunswick back was the spear-
head of the Zebra attack. His ex-
cellent blocking and plunging put
him on par with^ls speedier team-
mate, Andy Beno. Of course, there
wasn't a doubt in anyone's mind
that Beno was the star of the game.
The pile driving speedster gave u
marvelous exhibition of football to
the capacity crowd.

Lineups
Wood. (6)
L.E. tetfler, 13

Simonsen, 23
Dunn, 19
Leyh, 15
Launhart, 13
Patrick, 26
Schuster, 17 ...

L.T.
L.G.

C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.

F.B.

N. B. (tS)
... Thomas, 8

Chench, 20
Tappen, 9
Prukop, 14
Schmidt, 28 "
Matslerd, 27
Van Liew, 5

Chaplar, 24 Beno, 12
W'g'nh'ff'r, 18 Bernhardt 57
Schwenzer, 12 Swanson, 15
Korzowski, 22 ... Stardub, 20

Substitutes: Woodbridge-^John-
ston 20, Bartha 21, Wasielik 11, Po
chek 18, Markulin 25, Geis 25, Pe-
rusik 36, Sautner 9, Melder 8, Be-

di 2, Penzenik 3, Reilly 6, Sipos 32,
Holub 12, Remer 14, Flowers 7,
DeAngelo 20, Gykos 31, Soyal 10,
"Ellas 21, Ur 3, Dubay 15, Govelitz
27, Berry 28, Kilby 16. New Bruns-
wick—Vetter 21, Stickle 4, Vernoy
2, Rittman 3, Vasarana 1, Leach 22,
Cassidy 10, Cosgow 19, Masdo 7,
Werner 16.

Referee — Cavalaro. Umpire —
Y«hn. Head Linesman — Neu-
schafer.
New Brunswick .13 6 6 —25
Woodbridge 0 , 0 6 — 6

GAME STATISTICS
Wood. Opp.

First Downs 5
Yds. gained rushng 40
Forward passes 5
Forwards completed 2
Yds. gained, forwards 45
Forwards intercepted by 0
Lateral Passes 0

0
0
4

50.7
... 15

Latterals completed ....
Yds, gained, laterals....
Number of punts
Distance of pur»ts,yds.
Run-back of punts ,

B^s^rWd^u^d^hUn^un-IOwn^'es recovered 0

no
185
204
U7

152

m
186183

184

m
176
164

Krohne

Totals ..v
BKWABEN A

206
180

no
.177

.160

Zuttato 14
J. Schwanar 211
C. Schwenwr
JMgar

It7
200

Total* 934

171
113
186
218

m

170

180
181

.912

206
IBS
182
178
197

his role as offensive end for the
homesters. The Bayonne athlete, a
lanky Bix-footer, will be or» the re
ceiving end of forwards tossed by
Arnie Truex, of Atlantic Highlands
Joe Reznlcnak of Perth Amboy and
Frank Schummel, of Bloomfield.

The, latter is tilling the role,: of a
borda of Hillside. The ace ot the
triple-threat back with Rudy Cho-
hlgh-scoring Tornado ruhning
corps is Fred King, high-scot-er ol
the nation's collegiate cankt
Hobart College last season,.

965 926

B. • • OO, (1)
.. 168 186
161 186
154 158
109 18*
168 143

ToUli 862
JUI4SS ICE HOUBK (2)

R, Deuartrt
IVrrtro

W. Stay
r. Bok* ...
W. fwbl ,
KOVMS . . . .
M. Willttr

17a
IS]
IU
124

148

Totals

touched by a Woodbridge player.
New Brunswick kicked off to John
ston. Then on two plays, Johnston
could gain only two yards. The
Barrons kicked: Beno, on three sue
cessive plays, picked up 27 yards.
With the ball on the Barron 8 yard
s;ripe, Beno .again romped olf in
a right end run for the second
touchdown. The extra point was no
good.

Second Quarter
Both teams exchanged kicks alt-

er unsuccessful ground plays. Then
Beno and Benhardt alternated at
carrying the ball from their own
39 yard line to the Woodbridge t)
yard line. Swanson picked up two
more yards to bring the ball to
the six. From here, Beno again
scampered around his right end
for his third touchdown. The score
then stood at 19 to 0. The half soon
ended with the ball on the Wood-
bridge 20 yard line. Cassidy, sub

Penalties : 0
Yds. lost, penalties

for

8-FOOT SNAKE CAUGHT
Cristobal, C. Z.— A six-foot boa

constructor, found on a pier here
was captured by a West Indian
dock laborer an dnow occupies a
heavily wired box in the Cristobal
bpggage room.,

DOG*
Portland, Ore

i

HAVOC
When Ray Har-P o r t d , r e W h e n R y

vey's terrier attempted, to Jump
from his car, Harvey reached tor
him, lost control ot his car and
wrecked it against a fire hydrant.
The crash caused an- eight-inch
flood of water to spurt from the
hydrant a,nd, before i t could be
plugged, nearby Basements and
ston* were doodad.

o

10
220
2
2
U
1
0
0
0
2

38.5
50
0
0
2
20

ROBOT CLOTHES WASHER

South Bend, Ind. — A. robot
washing machine, operated electri-
cally, was introduced and demon-
strated by Vincent Bendix, auto-
mobile manufacturer and inventor,
recently. All the housewife has to
do is to put her soiled clothes in
the machine, add soap, set two el-
ectric dials and the machine, with-
out further attention", washes, rin-
sen and dry-damps the clothes
ready for the line, shutting itself
off automatically when the whole
prcess was finished.

Fordham last season, will continue I backiieTd man of the Zebras, did
some beautiful running, while
Sautner, Woodbridge linesman was
lutstanding for his defensive play.

ThW Quarter
Stardub kicked ott for the Zebras

Korzowski on the Woodbridge
15, who advanced 20 yards to his
hirty-five yard stripe. Then, aft-

er several attempts to gain had
failed, Korzowski kicked, but the
ball was blocked and recovered by
Thomas on the Woodbridge 11
yard line. On the r»ext play Beno
scored with a nice run around his
right eod. The Zebras failed as the
extra point, and the score stood at
25 to 0. Woodbridge awoke to the
fact that they were still In the
game, so Korzowski took to the
air and piloted the Barrons to the
New Brunswick ten yard line aft-
er throwing passes to Chaplar and
Letfler tot substantial gans. .-With
the ball on the New Brunswick 10
yard line, Wagonhotfer advanced
to the 1 inch line and on the next
play he plunged over tor the
score of the Barrens. The extra
point was blocked and the score
stood at 25 to 6.

The game was Called a tew plays
later when the crowd had swarm
ed all over tha fWd. At times
there wasn't'enough room on the

SOME FKANKSTBR
Colorado Springs, Col. —Some-

one, for some reason, cut every
strand of a three-strand barbed
wire fence between all the posts in
a long stretch of fence a mile long
on the ranch of N. L. Powers. Whu
it was and why it was done can-
not be fathomed.

WORKER!

Treet
B L A D E S A
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Jhe WEEKLY
CONSTITUTIONAL

I* MAX

The Chains 0/ the Constitution

Whj does our Constltotloa limit
th» powpn it grsntt to our
merit'

Ail recorded blit
of fttn o( It—ihow that
m»nu »lth unlimited. pow«n il
become autocratic, opprenlrt or
d»»pntic Ths American Colonies
IUHITHI from this, rebelled against
Eni'anil ind then framed our Con-
s'.lititliin tn lifeguard DI trom that
»vil iijr actual experience »• well at
trom hlitorj they learned to fear an
til -powerful government and lo
made oun a rorerntnent with lim-
ited power! with such powers only
aa we the people" enumerate In onr
Cor.n'I'itiMon.

On* "nidg thi?. Je(ter»on. the
author o» the Declaration of Inde-
pondenff and our third prejldeal.
aa'rf C^iflden.e if eTerj*-h»re the
p»ri-n*. 0! dfsro'is") Tree j i f em-

ar» obitfed to trait wit* powsr. .

panv the sponsor of the Pack The
i charter was then presented to the
chairman of the Pack Committee

, by William H Watson, Scout F.x-
• wutiv* of the Cunctl

Mr Richard Shohfi. Nrightn-
hood Commissierxr of the- Oiipril
in charge of the Pack, introduced
:he chairman of the Court of Hor.-

jor. v h,i iir'.-!l«) the Cxi^i Cw '
j Uv and the Cubmaster.

After the Cub Committee

HAVE LAWYER DRAW W U C FOOTBALL
win CAVQ ifARfHFR II ill Oi r u u i u n u .WILL, SAYS KARCHER

• r a o n i i f w 1 0 i m i i w i n p o w » r . . . . j . , , . _ , . „ .
Onr ConitltoJloa Su ireorfHtiy ! installed. Cubmaster M. R. Long-

field installed the Den Ch;ef< ofBx«d till llmiu to wUek tod no far
ther onr coaOdeiK* mar r>

CHALLENGE GOP
(Continued from pagt ooe)

o u r b'-nd? sold ;.> 1 '•'• .^ SSXJ w h e n

w e :;re r*:.£.;:£.-; ' • | .•> S100 on

The --•;".( t>Dfi> i- '.hat h.igh f i n -

tr.-.'i- I; ".r..-'» p r e s e r v i n g the i n -

V g r i t y <•; ;:> T wnsh'.p" D o y o u

know that we are contracted, some
;0 veir.s !rom now. to [»y &3000OO
iip.r.uiiiiy You can't blame the
bankers, they are in '.he business
lo mske money. To reimburse that
S300.000 annually means a 150
pu-.nt increase in the tax rate. Will
they be able to say then that r. 15
Ihe fault of the Democrats?

•It is Ellmighty poor business
Have you visited 'he town hall re-
cently and noticed the increased
personnel' When the Democrats
were in, we had one man in the le-
gal department. v,> had one trea*-
urtr ..r.d one engineer. Have you
ever seen the roads in a more dis-
graceful condition than they are
t.d&y1

"At '.he rate they ate going, they
Ail! hand ui an eight dollar tax
rate

the Pack, after which each Den
Chief presented the member; of

During this presentation i-.e
his Den
Cubs all gave the Cub prcrr.;^.
Cub Law cheers and the g::-nd
howl.

Scoutmaster Howard Davis f̂
Tr̂ >op 71 of Iselin. presented '.! ••
Cub pack with their Cub Flag
which the Pack is very proud <i
After games were played br each
Den for .1 little while. John Teller
•.•hairnun of :he Council Cub C~m
<r..;\ef. gave a short explanation
•'. Cubbing

The meeiing closed with the
pledge to the American flag and
sr. in\iution to refreshments.

CommtataBen S M W BreBtai
Mr and Mrs. Ben Smith of Car-

teret and Mr. and Mrs. John Tet-
ley of Woodbridge, expect to at-
tend the Commissioners' Social
program at the cottage of Dr. Fri:z
Abegg. Scout Commissioner of the

at Laurelton tomorrow

Joseph T. Karrher

Continued From Pufs One
ivprtiisej it= jsT.ct Trie Perth
"i"^•'.' pape: ndrr.'% that the sta-
:••. ha<: (wen t";€ cenTr of op-
.' ? l ••{ a gang -.-{ hwdlums'

• ".:y t« "crash" :he gate? and
1- the Vncts. Th« police and

mrmssioner Water's department
•'. e '.ried to break up the gang II
T<- had been more policemen as-
;->,• to the stadium better order

.;rt hive been maintained."
••r: 'he statement Woodbridge is
•'••••ulri be absolved from alJ

!•• ,n t-he disorder.
•. Friday approximately 15

:•. r, of Woodbridge Fire Co..
i attended the game to act as j

- • • > . but they could" not quell |
. •.,"..vn'.rolled crowds.
A- i result of the near riot, fol-
•*.'.:$ of sports pointed out more

•• ever the need of a stadium
Woodbridge. On our home

: ..r;ds, we would have adequate

• licing and the crowds that fol-
v ;he game of football especial-

<•• would more than pay for the
in a few years.

Whit bi YM I M W Aboit
ly flSHEft tROWN.«ivd NAT FALK

S.O0ACID
FPUti&USED W
COMBINATION

r'rlrtly
J

op

nit
' A l l , |

SOCIAL SCHEDULEDXEW BRUNSWICK.—In a suit
ment issued to this paper yeitei- ~ T f k « i | / * i r r A T U A T Y A D
day. Joseph T. Karcher, pointed l U ! l l u n I A I W A U I / U ^

••, \tc Rt-puc'iicans. which we will
•;j{-.-t;cn.s I have submitted a plan j Council.
>('er 10 Lhe Ux-paying public, but |evening.

t k I i The program will be a social onethey had no comment to make. It
is our duty to repudiate this mob.' no business meeting being held ex
They are not entitled to our con- ] cept the personal conferences
fidence Our candidates with no
fan-fare afe just seeking the op-
portunity ic serve.'"

Others who spoke at the session
included Albert V. Anderson, can-
didate for committeeman-at-large;
Owen S Dunigan, candidate from
the first ward: Thomas Fee. Candi-
date from the second ward; E E.
Raymond, candidate from the
•.bird ward. Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatnck
and Assemblyman DeVoe.

cut the necessity of having a la>t
will and testament and at the same
time making sure that the instru-
ment is properly drawn. The
statement, in part, follows:

"There has been much comment
in the newspapers recently about

c | what constitutes "the unauthorized
practice of law' and the reason-

HALL ON SMITH ST.
-—•—

WOODBRIDGE—A game social
A:'.! be sponsored tonight by Our
U.dy of Mt Carmel church at the

1 on Smith street
the evening, Rev. Vin-

' cent Lenyi will show moving pic-
i tures of lhe building of the rectorywhich the different commissioners

have witn each other.

FIRST AID SOUAD
Continued from page OM

Hampton Cutter U.H
Sprinf Meadow Ire Cream !5.M
Hirt Products Co.
Woodbridre Mothers' Clnb
James Filer
H. W. KeUy

,B. W. Vote!

snd the parade held in
\v:th the Hungarian Roman and

BovScoutActivities **»»»•
J ; Clarence Dark

M. J. Trainer
0. J. Moftetnon
M.L Deoure*
Wood. Hardware Co., Inc.
Red Cms. Hood Chapter
Perm. Shipping Co,
Emergency Squad Dance

i W00DBHIDGE.-Th« third scs-
i sion of the training work of the
Northern Disncl. Boy Scouts, was
held last night at Woodbridge
High School with Ben Smith, of
Carteret, District Commissioner of
ihe Northern District, in charge.

The program was opened by the
Btaver Patrol, under the leader-
ship of Herbert5 Williams, of Ise- j
lin, Scoutmaster of Troop 74. j

MM
U N
5.M

1M.M
U.M
5.N
5.M
5.N
5.N
S.N
S.M

sa.M

The topics for discussion were
Ways of Teaching Scout Signaling,
led by Benjamin Kantor of Wood-

boy_ & o u t C o m m i s s l o n e r 0 , , h e

Did you kr.ow that the tax
t:tle liquidating contract is a $199.-
000 contract, and as much more as
recesj-ary to complete it7 They
fhould wipe it out themselves on
account of its iLlfgality.''

Yog~I then hurled charges at the'. J " ^ """* R*"1™* the Troop, led
Republicans by saying that they ! b y ^ ^ AbeSg> o f ^r th Am-
have hidden the true facts of "•" '
contract. j

"When you ask responsible Re-1 . T h e c l o s i n 8
publican officials for a copy of t h e ' c n a r g e o f ' ~
contract," he stated, "they refuse it
because they say it cannot be in-
imical to the interest of the com-
munity. In other words, we pay the
bill but we have no right to ask

<Tb date)
Wood. Fish & Game Ass n

Total

115.N
15.M

ableness of proposed legislation de
signed to discourage laymen from
attempting to perform legal serv- Grge^
ices for which they do not have
the requisite training.

"The primary thought behind
'.his type of legislation is to pro-
tect the public at large against the
expensive mistakes that sometimes
result from laymen who assume to
perform legal services actually re-
quiring the skill and training of an
attorney. If the interest of the
lawyers was a Getfifh one, it would
probably serve the lawyers cause
more to overlook or even encour-
age illegal practice of law than In •

' attempt to prevent it, since the er-,
• rors and mistakes that frequently i
1 creep into a layman's effort to per- j • • • •
form legal work almost invariably i Herbert Hoover, former President
results in long, teidous and expen-
sive litigation.

In the field of Probate Law.

1. It it extreme-
ly doubtful, al-

roe* have b**n reported in
which perwro had teeth of a tup-
potrd third art. Hovever, little
mdenrc ii given «uch instance*,
jotoetinm tetui emerge in uter
life which a n only the Mcond
or peraunent teeth, delayed in mak-
inf their appearance became of totnr
oUmictj»T condition in the jaw.
2. The tint Si—in being ever to
receive toe Pajteur treatment against

rabies. Ht wu 9 yean old at (he
IBH. Paileui heiital*<I 10 admin-
i«t*t the immiaiiiing vaccine tinea
it bad never before been given tQ
a nunun being. He was finally per-
tuaded to do KV the boy waa ttvtd
Iran death by nbie*, and the "nor-
ade" of the PaKeor rrcatmtnt waa
rtfabliihed

). No. Aa a nutnr of fart, tht
KM! fruitt by their curdling action
on milk are pctrtive aidf to digration.

B*!ore n» . n
'•IT tfi<! B U I P

p—WirMlly
Campion, * h . , h
<*<•• l t n \ , , f ( l

<:Inr , p , , r

to iht t,'-..
M f e ind belief h
lhe ownership. m i r
(Ullr p»ptr, th» r|rr
»»orw«kl publio..,
Jhown in Uw tb.,v
by th« Act r,i A u r

l l » . prins-
thu form to v\\

1. That th« um

" • J | m t n . K V .
1-ubli.h^r. » « , .

I"' 104 Main Sv.-..-

J- Th»t tlw ownfr
» corpornu&n, it , t i .

U t t * it4te<l „ , ;
l lwrtuider th« nutoi-i
•tockhold.rt owmni
per an t or mor. *;
t l It not o » t n

UUDM uid Mdrt'
l own«n miut 1,.

Dy a Bra. cwnptny
Por»t«l cffllwrn. u s .
•* »ell u the* ' r
n«inb«r. miat be »-..

renc- r". ti'np; ,;
Woodbridgt- .N j
157 Srh«.| R(W... v

J. Th»t the k.'
tod «r, f.

Day on July 4.

Views and Reviews
Harry W. Comtery, retiring Com-

mander. American Legion:
If other nations must go to war

then we say they shall be left to
r.gh: their own battles."

COLONIA •

MRS FRED SHARP, OF HART-
ford, Conn., was the guest of
Mrs. William Godson, of Colonia
boulevard, Saturday.

• * > •
i MR AND MRS. WILLIAM FARR

of Colonia boulevard, entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson,
of Bay Ridge, L. I., Sunday.

Rojil W.
f.-.m New York:

Su long is we cling to the
worthless taubles of party labels,
\vt A ill get nowhere."

U. S. Senator ' MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR L. Say-
well, of Fairview avenue and
Mrs. William Godson, of Colonia
boulevard, were guests Monday
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pierce,
of Red Bank.

maintain peace is as dynam-
.t in its requirernents as the eon-
duct of war."

MOTHERS' CLtm MEETING

M85.M

DRUNKEN DRIVER

und particularly in the drafting of j
Last Wills and Testaments, this
fuc; is particularly true. In this
sphere as in so many other spheres
of human activities the old adage
that 'an ounce of prevention is 3 satisfactory and improving type j

Cordell Hull, Secretary of State:
Through economic interchange

and cooperation, the opportunity
presented for all nations to live

session was
i Patrol of

Frank Kearney, Scoutmaster

worth a pound of cure";' is partic- of iife."
ularly appropriate. A relatively
few dollars invested in the prop-

person who saw the accident * • « ^ j t i n g of a will, will pay
I witnessed Schnuck's condition a t ! l a r g e d l v l d e n d s "> I * 3 * **>*
the time of the accident appear a t ! : n d l h e a s s u r e * * at death,

WOODBRIDGE.—A meeting of
the Mother's Clqb of Woodbridge
will be held Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Irving Reimers,
on Maple avenue. Mrs. Leon Camp
bell, Mrs. John Dowling and Mrs.
William Weeks will discuss the
subject "Inferiority Complex."

f oldln
ol toul unount
or other »KurHifi k.

Now.
*• Th«t tht t* .

«b«f«. (Irtnc the r.i••
itockholdtri. ui<l *.
uir, contain not <,','••
holden and atou-iti
*Vt**t umn th« b -
but al*o, in attti »•
*r or •mirtiy h..:'...
booki oJ the cr,nip,t
any otb«r fldurltrv •
at the prrxm < r ,' ••
•urti truitee 11 »,-••-
that th» Mid t* . ,
•tatemenu

(Continued from page one) i
yesterday and requested that any

of
Troop 81, Carteret, is patrol lead-

Franklin D. Roosevelt:
"I am not in love with any par-

ticular methods but I am in love
with the particular objectives

I

er.
Ne,xt week each patrol will pre-

sent a series of four meeting pro-
grams, taking into consideration
the fact that the troop has Second
Class and Tenderfoot Scouts only.

the trial. He said he w a n t e d to I > our Last WQ1 and Testament wUl which the people are after and
give Schnuck every chance as h e ! n o t p r o v o k e **t*°**e litigation.-. am Liter."
is the sole support of his mother j " I n t h e ^ of m y s t u d ? o f !

Probate Law, I have frequently ob W. J.Cameroii, Ford official:
served how expensive it can be to

1 and his livelihood depends upon

BOY, OH BOY!
Did You Hear
About That—

SATURDAY SPECIAL
AT THE

COLLEGE INN
GENUINE

CALVERT
H I G H - B A L L

driving the truck. "People can no more make up
The state is very strict and de ! in w U t e f°r t h e decedent to have j their minds with partial knowledge

manding in druVken driving cas" i struggled, along without the bene- \ than a bird can fly with a broken
es and has set a mandatory fine of j : l t o f counsel in the preparation of. wing."

AT EMPIRE

HTHX undertaker1* m who
•*• worked u a grave-digger tn
manner became an All-Amer-
ica halfback became of hfc
deadly accuracy in punting eat
of boumif In the cofln comer.

• • •
A SL Louii chef protested

agafewt gfrtnc diabw faney
names, wfakh ought to go m
big with folki who like to call
a vadc • spade ind • potato a
potato.

• • •
dentate to a (Me-

AB hlf powcM SRHI Da
hypnotic

< • *

One of the latest itoriat from
New York report bmtchtt
growing on a table leg, indicat-
ing not everything under a tabte
It dead to the world.

» • •
Though that Canadian fanner

raised one weighing five pounds,
we're still the greatest expo-
nents of the Big Apple.

do not appear uf. •
rompany as truste^i '
curitlM other th»r "
"•wtur: and \h',% \~ •
1" bfllert that »n> •
elation, or corpora;: •

' direct or Indirect :-.
brindi. nr other *.j „
•tiled by him

LAWP.EN

3»orn to and t\;v<
this 6th rtsy r.f Cy •
ELMER J VECSEY
Notary Public of N ;

THE
Bridge
today

FRIDAY
c l u b •>•,..

by Mr.;
her home on I";

Jimmy
tor. has

Fiddle:.
been E;E:

ture entitled B:
lywood."

B U M S T E A D ' S W O I I S Y W I

Uf proeffevfor «ip<
fc a n d whip » J - . ' '•:•

l . A

They will also prepare for dis-
cussion a presentation on hikes
and their uses, taking into con-
sideration different kinds of hikes
and prepirations for the different
hikes takqn.

Edward Rocky,, Joseph H. Joy,
Sr., Joseph H. Joy, Jr., and Richard
Larsen have Ijeen added to the
roll of the, Northern District train-
ing course.
Court of Honor Committee Meets

A meeting of the Court of Hon-
'. uv Committee of the Council, of
which Emil Stremlaju of Carteret

i is chairman, and Walter Warr of I
I Woodbridge, chairman Of the
j Northern District, met yesterday
I afternoon at Scout headquarters
to set up standards for the Court
of Honor work for the coming sea-
son.

Plans were also discussed for!
having merit badge counsellor
lists set up in each community so
Uia! the Scouts may t» able to
qualify for their merij badge work
without interruption.

New Cab Paek Installed
Cub Pack 171, of Iselin, the

t îrd pack in the Council, was in-
stalled on last Wednesday evening
at their headquarters in the Chemi

l H

$200 and the revocation of driver's
license for two years for the first
offense.

WOODBRIDGE

THE CHOIR OF THE METHO-

nis Last Will and Testament. Now
ihe drawing of a Will is aomethicg
that seems comparatively simple.
Many people feel that it is 50 sim-
ple that they can do it themselves,

WUUam O.DoujUs, chairman, Se-
curities & -Exchange Commis-
sion:
'I can't see eye-to-eye with

t-ven better than a lawyer. Others' thoie whose conscience) lets them
feel that their neighbor or friend' deal themselves two or three

A social
the home of Ralph Stauffer.
Rowland place.

is equally as well equipped to pr- ! handi to the investor's one."
dist Episcopal church will meet! form this simple task, but bitter » • • • •
for rehearsal tonight at the experience tells us that there is I C. 8. Nok to Japan:
church. A social will follow at • no surer way of courting trouble' "This Government

of ( snd disaster.
"I do not mean -.o intimate that

every .Will drawn by a layman is
JOSEPH MCLAUGHLIN, ' o*

Grove avenue, visited relatives
in Philadelphia over the week-
end.

• • • •

MR. AND MRS. ADAM SNYDER
and family moved Tuesday from
Ridgedale avenue to New Yoik
City where they will make their
home.

• t • •

MRS. JAMES VAN GORDON and
son, Donald, and Mils. A. Law-
rence, of Susses,' are visiting Miss
Elna Bergh, of Chestnut avenue.

• • • t
MISS ZANE MOTT. OF FREE-

man street, has entered as a stu
dent at the Cooper Union Art
School, New York.

U.S.
"This Government holds the

view that any general bombing of
en extensive area wherein there
resides a large populace engaged

And Say—
They're Selling

ORANGE
BLOSSOMS

ISc
Made with Fleishman'i Gin. and
the Juke 0/ strictly fre*t> frvH.

Join The Crowd on
Saturday

R & H
and ,

TROMMERS BEER
00 Draught

cal Hook and Ladder Company MISS ELIZABETH DUNIGAN, A
firehouse. ; student at Georgian Court, Lake

The group was welcomed by Dr. wood, spent the weekend with
Furris, chairman of the Pack Com- • her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
mittee, representing the fire com- S. Dunigan, of Grove street.

improperly drawn Many, of j in peaceful pursuits is unwarrant-
course, are properly drawn, many
many more improperly drawn. But

ed and contrary to principles of
law and of humanity."

even where they are successful in
drawing them properly with the I Dorothy Thompson, columnist
aid cf a printed form, a textbook I "The greatest menace in the

a copy of some other will be- world today is not poisoned gas but
fore them, the method of execution poisoned ideas."
is frequently defective—and the , * • ••••
result is the same—litigation, de- j -laSnif* A Farle* Democratic Na-
lay, trouble, expense and general
dissatisfaction.

"The truth of Ui&se statements
is probably best evidenced by the
fact that Banks and Trust Comp-
anies maintain fully equipped trust
departments for the Administra-
tion of estates in which they are
eppcinted Executor or Trustee,
shy away from the actual drafting
of the Wills themselves and their
first advise always is: Have you
own lawyej- draft your will—re-
gardless of whom you name as ex- j
ecutor."

tional Chairman:
"Talk of a party split is all mocn

we've got harmony in the

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT HAY OOKCKKN: I

Take Notice that MAX WEINKR i)i
engaged in tht business ur ixcup*tiun'
i.f buttling ajtd selling birch b#er, nun-
alcubultc beverage* and aoda water ex- j
tratu under iht businead name at
MAX WE1NER vith the principal j W-DC
place o( Jbuaioeas at 293 SmilB Street. | * U I S l

i MRS. JAMES HAWN, OF CAPE
I May, has returned home after

o-O-«

COLLEGE
INN

112 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

"8»CB4 • PtoMMl
U M T Wttk U>'

Woudbridge, New Jersey and tfiat by
the prutiuoiu of an act entitled An ,
act '...• protect the owners uf bottlej, i
Ujxe*. ijtpl^ju, tiut/kegs ur ot{ier ar-'
llrle in the <al" uf aoda walera. mln-!
tnil ur u'rated water, porter, luk. beer.
cider, ginger ale. milk cream, small
k>eer lager b«r. weinn b«er white \
bter ur utber beverage* or medicmea
medical pr«parallt>M. perfumer)'.
(Ximpounda or mi xt urea "App^uuru
April 8th. 1898 and the xveril aupplt-
men ŝ thereto, does hereby give uu-
Uce that be use* in his said
or Mxupalion Inxtlet cuu. and kits
bearing namea. narka or device* brand-
ed, tumped engraved, etched, blown
Impruaed pr ofherwuw produced ui>.r,
aucn bultlea. catu. aod kega aa f.,1-
lo»i to wit:

Bottle*, cum and keg> nave circular
term thcreou encloaing wurdi

'OLD rASHIO.V BIRCH BKKR
MAX WEINBa.

Wuvdbrwlge New Jaraey
Bottle* hav> Did FVahloned Birth

fcu-^r Pnnted uo cover
Due notice i* hereby given tkat a

deaeripiioii of the u n e ur H U M .
mark* or device*, ao uacd by him has
lH-rn July (tied la Uu ofOte at the
Cletk uf Muldteaei CouMy New JUraey
u well u iu the oiric* of lhe Secre-
\»ry uf State by virttw of 1*1* pru\bj
[uiu uf said a<t
U»trd <X-tober. 1M7 ,

MAX WK1NKH|

visiting her son and daughter-
in-law, Rev. and Mrs. Rodger
Wales Hawn, of Main street

• • * •
AUGUSTINE1 AND

son, Edward and Mrs. Ella linn,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Acker, of Morris Plains, Sunday.

) »t Law
U Waahinftou Ateaue
CarteMt. New Jcney
10; l » «

for ECONOMY
SATISFACTION we

MARKS FIFTH BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Nancy
Marie Jaeger, dauhfter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Jaeger, of Wedgewood
avenue, was hostess to a group of
her little friends Saturday after-
noon on the occasion of her filth;
birthday. Games were played and
prizes were awarded to Norma
Kath and Annabelle Dunfee.

Those present were; Barbara
Beyder, Eloise, Petersen, Norma
Kath, Marilyn Hughes, Phyllis Col
ey, Annabelle Dunfee, Edith Ma-
lone. Isabelle Bindewald, Joseph-
ine Congari and Nancy Jaeger,
of towri; Marie Goodman and Mrs. I
Harry's. Pickel of PoJUville, Pa.\

bag."
i »

POPCORN MAN WEALTHY
Kansas City. — Irwin R. Neu-

deck, who for many years operated
a popcorn stand here, left an es-
tate valued at $100,917.

CATCHES BABY IN FALL
Jersey City, N. J—While han^

ing up her wash, Mrs. Mary Gau
thier happened to see her 2-yea
old son, Leon, fall from a second
story window, 25 feet up. She ran
and managed to catch the child in
her armi.

WHttmu H. Simmon*, organizer
'The Ku Klux Klan today is al

blufl."

Robert- / i l e o x , fcatnrrd in
U "Armored Car"

The sharp Cheddar
fhaf spreads/

Cnartfd

OLD ENGLISH
It hM tbt ttnl«-oo-the-tOQfu<
favor of rmre, tharp cbeete . . .
tndlt'tipmdabit. Try Creanvd
O l d E t ^ h k maMdt *, pitta

A Kraft PrtJdd

up««W 132 n m V:
llun. PWotartte tch* £-.

lit t .1 ftOUKS I I . M

ISABELLA
T O O K A C H A N C E T O O !

It was she who m$de Columbus' venture
by her whole hearted financial suppoi'

Today, there £re huivdreds o£
being started . . . all needing the aid <•:'
nancing and credit If yoii are in thi>
see us now for any advice you desire.

ALL raAsn or BANKING

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Fert-ra! Re»ene System

Member Federal Depout Insurance

WOMEN WHO HOLD
. THER MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW

Classified Directory
HELP WANTED

BAKING
POWDER

y
23 ounces

Full Pack- -No Slack

X1UDLK8EX COINTV
Sl'BBpGATK'8 (Xll'AT

KOTICK

All uenuni coacerned may talu noikc
thai the Subacrtber, AdtuloUtralur etc.,
of GEORGE OI-ARK det«aaed. Inttnda
to exhibit hia flual atcounl l,, the Or-
pnau'B Court lor the County uf Ui<i-
dlej». on Ifrlday, the Twcnty-uitith
da> of October. 1WT. at 10 A M . la
the Tei in of 8tpieia4*r 1S37 for acttle-
lueut aud allowance: tb« majst being
linl audited and atated by the Surro-
gate

Ii.l.d SeptcuiUr 16th 1S3T
JOHN CLAHKB.

AdmlaJatratur
LKUM E, UcBUtUY. E M
Counselor at Law.
115 MaUi S'r.*t.
Wuodt/fidge, N. J .

Proetor
at »

how much your
: achea and juur iiema

•entra, your hmtaad. becauaeba
|a tnty k mat, can uexr under-
Mpd why you an no hard lo BT»
witt on* weak in eiery i

Toe often lhe
i it wrMk«d by UM i

WANTia> inaift MEN under K *liu
an willittC to wurk (or 175 00 a isuiilb
wLile ir<Juiug Iu bn>jiu« aviatutt ur
vruurid nuchaoiefl. Oue year's trala^

i mn firtn by U. S Air Corps. Co*u
i nbguluuly noihlui Klyinf Intern-
! Ktu.« 3ervl« Box 5M. i j f u
j Wi* i, i, IS,

k H l a U a w t W h o w w a n
ta« tteoBgfc-wWiLydia E.

dtaordsn wmiefe
oodun la tk> tana

of Us l Twntsc fraat
to wommhooi. t F)w-

DaaH be a ttns-quaitsr wMa,

WSOITABLB OOHJFOUHO Md

witb car lnUrtsUd Ul *a*culive
uuoB, $36 lo (SO a wctk. ConaJ*

aiw and twaiu to suit. No aanmmt
All t*Jt» dm; by spfuliilncot. Writs
ui can uf this paper.

FOR feENT~
APAKTMItHT - Ajaboy

-v. 1 Room* with bath. AD IB-
pfMreaeola Vucaitl Oct. IS. Apply at
M> Albert Street, Woodlridge.

LAKOB~AIRY ROOM 'n' reaideatUl
aettlou of Woudt|ii4fe. yel only f in
BUoutea walk tram the heart of tba
town Kefereace* required Addreaa

OPPORTUNITY
SPLENDID

i t

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

U1CYS UBRV1CE STATION ofrers
this two week apeclal. Auy car (r«*a-
•d. aprsyed. washed aBqpuUshed tat
$3 SO Tel Wood S0KJ. Cars oiled

. (ur and delivered.

Troeking

JOHN F. RYAN. JR-
Woodbridje, N. J.

TaUCJOMQ . . . KXCAVATtMO
TOP BOIL . . BAND . FILL

Phosu. Woodbrtdft

Real Etiate For Salt
* DftACKNW - lUal ttstat*

i homes for sals In
i and Ttdniijr -

«-~ .-. j - _ —ifow th* rise, n
St.. Woodbridie. Tel tOl tO

.,«. a rant k coMPAwy
R M I KaUU and Ioaurucc

Bond* - Uon§'i**e*
M Main 8tra*J. WjudbVida*. N.

Taoaua t. Bimn. INC.

W SUU 9U^TtflS& Aaboy. N. J
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a card to a newiBW^'

Woodbndgt- »
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